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Tuesday, ,Nov. 19,1985

By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON
The r u1ts of the English 101
pasalfaU retest seem to be the rev ...... or the passtfail exam laken in
Seple"l.ber, said Dr _ Joseph
Glaser. director of freshman English ,
About 70 percent of those n·.shmen who lOOk the nrst passlfaU In
September failed. "The failure rale .
on the nrst lest was higher than we
anliclpated,' Glaser said , ' so we
reworked the lest.'
The Freshman Committee , made
up of facully members , revised the
format lo-n,ake it more (air and

Soviet visit
emphasize.s
similarities

readable, Stud<nts have two c hances to pass the revised lesi . They
took the first retest Nov . II and 12,
Classes receil'~ their scores Ihls
week, but the /I'.al results won 't be
k..,..,"until a n er the last test dale,
4, Gla"'r sard Ihal rrom a
sampUns of 301 sludents, about 21
percent falled the retest ,
" It may be tha t the failure' rale'
will go down as more results come
in, Glaser said , " I still think we 'U
come close 10 the usual 7 10 10 per'-

' By CARLA HARRIS

He's Russian - welt-; ormed on
the Strategic Dcf~nse Inllia
, smug when talking In a Slavic Becenl aboul the Soviet Union 's 100
percenl mployment ra te .
But he 's also a.31·year-old fllther
who listens to Dire Straights and
Billy Joel and thinks ' Kenlucky
Fried Chickens are the best in the
w..-Id ,·
Sergei Zhuravlev visited·campus
last Thursday a nd Friday as part of
a program sponsored by Weslern 'S
chapter of Uniled Ca mpuses 10
, Prevenl Nudea r War (uCAM I a nd
the University Lecture Series.
- Also representing the USSR was
-30-year-old Nikila Bants~kin, a
journalism professor 3t Moscow
_University and a fell~w at the In, stitute for the Study oMhe United
Stales and ~anada . .
,
The stop was the fourth of seve n
visits lo U,S, universities , Includlnll
Harvard and Vanderbilt.
' ,'i'I)lSwas not Sergei's flrsl vlsit!o
the Unitiod Stales - he was part of
an exchange group from the ·Mos·
cow LangueS" College thai ,visited
New York In 1975 - bul it was his
lirsllrip 10 Kentucky.
Sitting In the ba~k seat of a fourdoor family sedan ori ·the way to
Bowling ,Green Hi gh School. he
'~ -ui.g..."., _ ....; likedwhalhesaw.

Dec:

ce nt failure rate after the De·
ce~bertest . "

See ENGLISH, Page 2

State g~oup backs
higher education
ByANGELASTRUCK ')

.

As the 1986 session of the Kentucky General Assembly nearS. ~
recently formed group is trying to
bring state'support ror higllor education to a high tide..
," . thjnk we 've come toget.be.r 011.3
wave ofopportunit y ,~ salp Robert _
Bell. an Ashland Oil Inc . vice presl.
dent and c hair man oC Kentucky
AdvocalOl' for Rishe r Educatioh
InC,
The gro up , a non -profit cor poration formed by state business
and civic leaders. hek! -its second

lingF.id.yinFrankfo~

m..
.. ' 4
The board adopted e resOlution to

urge 'the state next year to give
. highir education 100' percent of a
runding-rormula previousllt agreed

upon.

•

TWO weeks ago. however, the
sta le Council on Higher Education
amended its request 1093 percent o( .
form ul a next year and 100 per. cent starli ng in the ·t987-38 liscal

u.e

year.
The General Assembly now funds
the eight sla te-supported univer-

SeeGROUP, Page3
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WIND WALKER: Lo£lisville freshman Carol Walsh
heads for class yesterday morning ,

-

See SOVIET, Page 2

.I .

.Reac-h·o'ut
and tape
someone:
.
.
'.
Answerlng

.

Opening statem e nt s can !asl
from 151060seconds, dependitlgon
the type of machine, Mo~ allow 30
seco nds for the caller , a lthough
some set no limit .
Mike Ref! , a Campbellsville

aChl'neS
' \.".
m
f oster f un

senio~,wasgivenabrokenmachlne

By JAYNE CRAVENS

" You Iwve entered a dimension
is bome, A dImension
o(frustration, where you can only
wonder ;fyour message willeverhe
heard. You have entered 1M an.....eringmachinezone.·
where no

one

When calli ng students who have
phone a ns we r ing maMines al
Western, it seems no one 's ever
• home when the call is made.
It:. easy to see how crea~ ive
people can be wil!ll.bese devices. '

J

SOUL- MUSIC: . Mylon

E-C~·OMY: A sludenl

MASTERY: The Herald

LeF.......c! &oRen HNtt mix
._
..c! Clvletiwt rock

~ $1m in cash and jewelry

takea a look at enrclUng in
grUJale IChooI :... getting ;,
master's or doctOrate, SEE
PAGE 9.
.

, for 700

fan. al Vin....eter

~. SEEPAGE5• .

in WI lII1J*'8IlI' swindIe at Ii1e
Gu,ellwOOd Mall, SEE PAGE"
8.

by a frie nd . He fixed It and no,!,
ente'rt oi ns callers ' with un ique
opanlng stalements , s u_ch as his
"TwiJight Zone" sJ!OOCh.
" Every few weeks we change it
message) so people..woo 't get
bored, ' RelTsaid,
Calion can be equally inventive ,
Rerr said . "Some people, instead
of talking , will play a song that's '
of their favori tes, and' we have
totryandfigureoul who it w...•
His roommate. 'NashvUIe juni..Mike Laws. sail these inventive
callers sometimes can 'l be ideotified.
' One guy called and said . 'This is

one

IN FOCUS: Spollight on
Becky AppenIeld8r. an ROTC
cadet captain and comm anding QffK:ef of the Alpha
,Company. SEEPAGE 10, .

~ ..

Captain J a mes T , Kirk . :rell Scotty
to beam me up: That 's it. And we
still don 't know who il was ," Laws
saId
' .
Equa ll y c r ealive is Susa n
Mizanin , who narrates the message
for her roommate 's answering rna ·
chine.
• .t A rew weeks ago we had Oobs
the BuUer: Everyone ,realJy liked
Dobs," sa id the St. Charles, III ..
senior.
" We did a ' Dynas ty ' one. one
about killer bees,-and we 're workIngononeforThanksgivins,' '
. "Once when I recorded ooe I held
the phollj! away and y~lled . ·I ·)l.g~
it : then I broughl the phone close,
said 'hello' and pauseCl : shesaid,
" A 101 of people who called
thought I re~ II¥ , was the r e and
started-talki ng , Th ~ n my voice,

,I

SeeRECOROED, Page 14

ENOUGH, ALREADY;
.' Football coach Dave Robetta
. sa'is athletes gel enough

~~andliiid
no exira cash. SEE PAGE 17,
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.-CooIbnued from Front Poge - You hay an a m\Ui ng """ntry'
ide," he aid " Your ,autumn
al moo;J.·equaa
Russian autumn.
wlucll ' ,. ry pottlC: Th.1 1 one

'hmg our people.ha\"e in common ''''-''aulirul autumns." •
In the c r . Serge i as ked Kim
AM .president . whal lhe
populallon or Bowhng C~n wa
She dodn 1 know
- .Ih ." h. aId with . kno",ing
nod. ·· th lS classdied Information
Only the CIA " OOws . You will not
g l\'t~ th' information to the Communists.
.
" Now . I will be drugged and
rorced 10deCecl." he said. laughing
Di s-provi.ng stereotypes and
poinlilll out Imilarili belween
lhe Russians and lbe Americans
.,.. reasons Cor the exchange pro-

WIn . U

gram . which was conceived two
years ago wben Sergei mel with the
execulive director oC CAM . The
first UCAM delegalion wenllo Rus·
ia last November.
"Thjs exchange is one oC lhe·besl
ways to promote mutual unde rsta nding ." Sergei s aid . " and
mutua' understanding will only
help both or our countrl ... "
But veral obstacles must be
overeome rtrSt.
One is lhe ianguage barrier . Se-

r,,", comir!g 10 the Uniled Slales.·
Sergei said be brushed up 00 Eng·

liSh and ud ied AonuicalllOllders.
" More Soviets "OOW English than
Americans know Russian ." he
~ia . lIiS 6-y.ear-oldson now knows
aboull50wordsinE!lgJi h:
~
S6g I and Nikitaalsotiad'to1'deaJ . )
with the inherent differences in the
polilicaland social stnlcturesoCthe
1,,-0 countries . "or course , we have

dlfTerences ." Sergei lold an audio
ence oC aboul300 at a Corum in Van
Meter Auditorium Thursday night.
, It would be Coolish 10 d eny
them ." he said. "There are things
(about America ) we ('annot under·

stand .
\ " For example. why you have un· .
employed in your """ntry. and why
you pay Cor education and medical
services . But in terms of human
qualities . we have a 101 in

common."
. Sergei and Nikita responded to
qu.. ti.... about "Star Wars" de-

fense. Soviet involvement in the
Third World and Soviet human
rights.

Russia does not want to take over

Visitihg Russians Nikila Bantsekin and Ser·
gei Zhuraulev answer questions during lheir
"80th are incurable illnesses, "
he said . "One now and one in the

future."

.

news conference Friday night
sity center.

Bowling Creen Il igh Sehool.
. " Despile a\libe difTerences duro
ing the dialogues." Sergei said. "at
leasl we ca n see the other side and
see that they are human beings."

hesaid . laughlrog.
He al • _1:<1 he is not the " typical
Russi ',~ . '
.
" . h~ t€ wnler and I hate Russian
vodka ." he said. " I'd much ratber
have whiskey."

the world. Sergei said . and tbe Rus·
s ian people are very opposed to lhe
use oC the Slralegic DeCense In.
iliaUve (SOO .

Too onen . Sergei .ald . Am·
ericans think oC Russians os being
singie-mindedly aggressive . The

At a press conrerence Friday

myth is perpetuated by booksonlhe

pastimes as .A mericans, Sergei

Bulafter6""hoursorconrerences

aflernoon. Nikita said he would like
10 propose a new Russian s logan.

Soviet invasion aoo movies such as
" Red Dawn" aoo " Rambo:

said . including lislening to rook
music and playing Monopoly . ".

and speeches. some UCAM memo
bers asked Sergei ir he wa nted a

Picking up a red marker. he wrote
"This cult'ivates more rear or
on a board behind him : " SOl
RUssia on America 'S part : Sergei
- AIDS:
.
•
") lold ~ polilical science c lass at

capilal!stic game" thal Sergei said

beer.

he is oot very good at.
• "Thatiswhylwillioeverderect:

He smiled . "That·s t.(le best idea
I 've heard all day ."
.

Russians enjoy many orth.sam~

English scores higher .aft~r lO'~ ': p'a~s/fan retest,
- Continued lrom Front Page "-

Mary Ellen Miller . associate
professor or EncliSh. said all bul
aboUt five or her 22 students passed
the retesl. " Every single"person
made a lromeDdous. gain over the
pcevious test : she said. Only one
passed the originallesl.

I
I

Miller. who te~ an EfllIIsh
055,101 class with developmental
studies direc:lor Dr. Alice Rowe .

I.

• said> As long u we "_the pass!
. Call . ...~wiUprobablystaywithlhis
fonnat ."
..
~ format change consists of
underlining the part or the sentence
the §Iudent is supposed to change
and 1Iavin& oo\Iy three possible an·
instead 01 rour. The sample
test in the writi,ng lab was also up. dated

[:
i

I

m

I

Dr. Jolon Hagaman . assaciate
, professor or English. said the retest
wu "very Cair and clearer to the .
students
~ause
or
the

urodOrlinip'c."
Only Cour oC hi s 22 s tudent s
passed· the nrst tosl . wbile 16
passed the revised tesl. Ilagaman
said more preparatUm lime afTee·
ted' the scores. and be thinks the
rest or his students wiU pass in December.
Dr. Frank Steele. a proC~r oC
EfIIIIsh. said the original test. was
",...,. problematic . Only nine oC his
. ~udents passel! il . but 12 oC the
remalning 16 students passed the
retest.
"
Steele 's students were " very
pleased 'and relieved " "hen they
toeard the results . Those who ·took

the

re~sl

raiJed their scores in

general by abounp points . be said.
The highest score on the retest was
74 . Th!' highest on the original
65.
.

was

or

. Dr. Robert. Ward. a proCessor
EngIisI.o. said the retest was easy.
But be added that it couIdn·t be too .
easy since 16 of his SO students
IIaven·tpassed yet.

"Il stressed the basics we're
trying to teach: Ward said. " " 's
no( i Perfect teSt. bul it ·s Car sup<riO<'lo the last test."
Ward said Kent!JCky Sbould have
a statewide pa.ssll'all test in high
schools. "There should be an at·
templlo standardize whal students
learn in difTerent",high schools SO
thaI when they cOme 10 Westem:
they will have had uniform training."

•.

.

Dr. Charles Meyer, ·an assistant
proC• ...,r .0C English ••ai'd. "The
test is much more fair in terms of
expectaliOnsoC students abiliti ... "
Louisville rreshm~n .Usa SiniUo
railed the fil'$t lest but passed the·
retest. "Il was mucb easier," she
said. " I could go straight to the
problem Instead oChaving to figure
out wllalthe probfem was."
Smith took a trial test and went to
the writing lab twice. " I was a lot
more confident ," she said. " The
Ie$! asked what we should be a ble to
koow as Creshmen." .' .
. Park City I'resIiman Leah Neville
passed the retest and said. "il wasa
lot more Cair. The qUe$!ions were
more clear than on the previous
t..I."
Neville 's score increased by 30
'points on lhe second lest. She also

look the trial lest and said it was a
good representative oC the aet~al
test .
. Louisville freshm an . J ase· Robertson said he
much more preparod Cor the second lesl , which hi>
passed: " We had time in cia.. to
review t;.verything . so we knew.!t. ..

was

The results in his' class were
. completely r.eversed. Two people
Il8Ssed the first test but only two
People Called thereteSl. .
Brad Turner. a Bowling Green
"rres hman . lacked one point of
passing the retest but said. " I' liked

the. way it was set up. It was my
fa ult I didn ·t pass. It was set up to
make people pass. I think ."
" I ' m glad I 've got another
chance to pass," "he said . ". lhi~
l'II pass this lime."

World'sBeSt and Hottest Subs!

i---------------,...·--·----·---·

I Turkey & Cheesej
I
I
r French Fries I
I
(~teak fries)
I
PepsI (1202 . can) I

. Jumbo Burger

(let.,tom., onjon,·
mayo., mus., cheese>

FrenchFries
.

(~~k fries)

PepsI (1202 . ~an)

'e

~staff

·e ·

74'5-6285'
\

,

Reg .$4.41

$2.99

.Reg . $4.05 $2.99

,

,

r·

..

r

1/· /9-85 "."alia'
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MOP

AND' GLOW:

Physical Pla'nt worker
Richard ,Orange mops the
Garrett Ballroom floor
yesterday 'morning after a
fraternity reuriion party this
weekend . ~

~~~.:.:....._ _ _ _~ . GrQup
Today
An independenl sludy course on
pen •••l lacome ta.sel begins at
6 :30 p.m. In Grise Hall, Room 438.
For' more· information. call
74~5307 .

A HDUtr re~n.l reaturing Doug
Woodson on guilar will begi~ at 8
p.m. Ip lhe recllal hall or the fine
arts center.
Tomorrow

Uniled Black Sludfnts is sponsoring a sp.d.s lo.r.om •• 1 a~ 6
p.m, on Ihe fourth noor of the university cenler. Entry ree Is $1 per
leam. and sign-up continues until
Wednesday al3 p.m. In the univerISil:y.i:"nl,,, . Room310.
The K•• lucky AII.c1oll.D .r
SI.d•• llwillmeelaI3 :3O
Ihe Academic Complex .
The $peaker will be Lucy

JuiU . executive . dlreclor or
Hospice. .
Weslern 's Iro.bo •• cb.lr will
presenl a concert al 8 p.m . in the
recital hallorthefine artscenler.
Tb.rld.y
Donald Ha;k~r Jr .• director of
Ihe Kenlucky Division or Ihe
Waler. Naluraillesources and Environmental Protection Cabinet.
will speak on '"The Te~baic.J S •• I.
ror E •• lroDm.alal R.'.I.U... • al
3:30 p.m. In Thompson Complex
Cenlral Wing. Iloom 129. The leclure "Is sponsored by Sigma Xi
Science Research Soclely Club.
BII"ly Hunl or Ihe K•• I•• ky
Tu.bera R.I!rem •• t Systems will
be available from 7:30 a .m. 10 4:30
p .m. in the College of Education
" Builjling: Room 421. For an appoinlmenl, .aIl745049ln.

backs higher 'e ducation

- Continued IromFront Page -

highereducaUon .·
Weslern'S Inlerlm Presldenl
slUes al aboul 85 percenl or Ihe
Paul Cook reported 10 lhe group on
rormula .
work'doneby a stale task rorce. The
The grO\lP also endorsed runds
report Included inrormation on s~l.
ror endowed chairs. Commary problems, Ihe economic and
onwealth Cenlers proposed In lhe
social value or education and the
council 's strategic ·plan. and more
effect or new industry on higher ed·
money (or capital construction and
ucaHon .
malnlenance.
·
Co!>k also reported on higher edThe board eleded eighl more
ucalion promotion packages members to raise the number to 35.
including radio and television ad·
"U's hard to say how big an 1m·
verlisements , printed materials
. pacl' the group will have. said Bell , ,
and vldeotaj1es - being done ror
. who Incorporalejl the group, Befree by Hosl Communications of
sides business IIfld civic leaders.
Lexington.
'
--B~ II hopes 10 organize aluinni . .
The' group. which. nrsl mel in
sludenl governmenls and olher
. October, will meet again the first
unlverslly groups 10 muster stale·
'weekof January, Bellsald .
wide support for higher education
John Holland, chairman or Ihe
funding .
.
board and chief executive officer of
'The mission or our group is diUnion Underwear Co. loc . In
rectly Implied by its name,' Bell
Bowling Green, w.. oneof~heeighl
said. "We 're going 10 try to speak 10
who slarled the group. He said
the inlerests ofthe.entire system or , . ~usiness support is Importanl 10

~~~~~----~----~~.
TAKE
A STEP

INTHE
RJGHT
DIRECTION

at Greyhound.-

"24 . 1.985:

,.

,

Call tQday for information
and free pick-up service ..

HeraldLearn responsibility
Apply today!
I22Garrelt

caUon .

This support is impOrtsnlto U",
economy and·all·facets or people In
thestale. he said.
Coo~ hQpes t~ ha ve a W slern
committee appolnted'by today. The'
commil~, which will 'conslsl or 15
102O'students. racully and staff. will
sludy the universily's needs, meel
wilh commltte<;,s rrom other colleges and uillverslties and .... port to
the Kenlucky Advocates.
. ' 1 hope we are very effective.'
Cook said. "It:s very ImPortanno
the fUlure or Ih~ slale or Ke- •
nlucky." .

":'.LOOk wha1. ~ baP~njng

CuUege Students 1ean ship -items home at Christmas '
Br(ak-byGr!l!yhound and ~ol have to p'ay the shippin'g .
'charges until the sliipments are picked up at your .
home Greyhound Terminal. JUSt show your college 10
and say: "Shfp th~ CoUeet" . Simple as.that! -PlIck. well _using st\lrd~(jntainer,; ' - up to 100 lbs. per .carlon,
- bITer valid fro'm location. below~to any point in .u .S.
served by'.GreYh.oUDj! . This sl!I!Cial break for CoUege '
St~entJl will apply from December I untilbecemlier

College Heights

hlgher.atlonIn thestale,
New faxes on corporations
helped finance many of lhe programs ror primary and secondary
education passed during the July
special session or the General Assembly ~fie said. Now business Is .
organizing to support higher edu-

-.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL '

331 E. 81h SI." ·

<

.8 42-5Ul

Share yoll.\" f~·.~ holiday witii' fric:Dds ..
and fmilly near or far With an
. .,
Amc:rlqn Grc:c:tings ~giving cia¢. .,

....

-.

-r--'--•

. '('

~~~'(,

Changing class schedule w.a ste of time
Ifit works. why fix it ?
In an . effort .to increase .attendance in some classes vice president
for academic affairs Dr. RohertHaynes and the deans have been
discussing revisions in the class
. schedule for about six months .
But the t\uestion is why waste
lime searching for a new system.
when the current schedule works .
Western·s. schedule. is very si mi-

lar to those at other state universities. Only the University of
Louisville offers a vastly different
schedule and that·s because U of L
caters to part-time students a'nd
professionals . The majority of
Western 's students are full time and
dOI) ·t need the options offered by U
ofL.
Because most classes-, t Western
are offered at a variety of limes a

student who is careful can already
fit their sChedule totheir needs .
Two options to the present schedule have been offered. One calls for
classes beginning at 2 : 15 p.m . to
meet for one hour and 15 minutes
only two days a week . It·s a cha.nge
that would hardly be noticed.
The se.cond opHon calls for aU

lET lERS TO THE.EDITOR

class periods to ~ extended and
elimination of Ftm1 .. c1ass.es. But
students who are ~ to slal"ttheir
weekend a day early pow will probably continue to do so when classes
are eliminated ' on Friday . So in•stead of sllitcasers he;lding home
for three day weekends. four may
be the norm . So instead of solving
the:attendance problem . a scljeduli!
.\!hange.might make it worse. . .'

lETTERS.POlICY

\-

40 percent of the scholarly Pipers and ·pre·
their own political idealogies; commenling
Lel&enpollcy
_ senlalions attributed to members of the deon the .aministrallve polities of the unlver·
sity,: discussing their own views on issues or
p.rlment since t9llO.
4!tte!'" tei the editor mus t JJe submitted by
The decision by the Department of·
. morality ; or worse yet. telling pointless
2p.m . on Sunday for the Tuesday ediUon and
Communication and Theatre is a gteat in·
stories that are in no way related to the class
, I 'd like to respond to ihe Nov: 7 leller by
2 p.m. on Tuesday tor the Thursday·Odilion.
subject ..
justice to MI'$. Johnson . a competent. deDonna Holloway concerning the commAll lehers must be typed double·spaced .
voted and innovative i nstructor. But the real
Thus. it'beromes our responsibility. as the
unication depart"1cot 's decision not to renew
li~iled to 250 wctrds ·and have the. writcJ:'s
paying consumers or class.lime. to express
loss Is to the undergraduate students. who iii
BarbaraJohnson's contract.
.
s
ignature . grade or job descri ption and
the eyes or the department 's tenure commour disapproval or s uc b prActices. 'P erphone number "
.
As a ' senior eommunicat.iQ.ns student . J
sonally. I am fea rful that the continued
. ittee. do not rate on t~esamescale of import·
ha"e had.tlle pleasure or taki", two of Bar·
Because or J,aee 3nd lega llimitation5. the
ance
as the handful of graduate students. I
growth
orthis
pr.ctice-will
put
the
firaduates
bara John$On ·. classes. She is also my-ad.
Herald reserves the right to shorten letters
hope the administration and s tudents or
or this university at a'disadvantage when the
viser .. Ms Jobrison is outstanding ip both
Western Ke nt.ucky University realhe a
without changi ng content . Also , obscene or
time comes to posiJion ourseJves in the job
n:n~
grave mistake has occlI"re,f and Will l;lk' .
market or this nation or any other nation in
libelous m3terial will be deleted and·s pelling
Barbara Johnson has what it takes to be" .(
ACTION to remedy the s!tualion.
•
the free \IIorld .
and grammatical errors will becorrectcd .
superior speaker and teacher. She makes
ScoUWeaver
·you want to come to class. She makes learn· 1.~Uers submillec;J first or those addressing
Loree Lea Zimmerman
J~.ior
. ing enjOyable.
timely issues ",ill be published Ii...t. All serl·
sellior
If Western does 'not reve..., the decision
ous letters will ev~ntually appe.a r .
DOt to renew her cOntract. it will be the com:
,\. munic:ation department 's loss : More 5ig·
riffic8ntJy. how, ver. it. WiU be the students·
~: Many or us will 'be greatly disappOinted
. There 's been a shift in the wind re<:enU,'
in - the system .- Wewill feel that the teacher
1011 Garrett Center .
BOB ADAMS ......................... : Herald Adviser
. evaluations""" fill out are no~ taken ",.
regarding the · viii..., or • master '$
M1KEMORsE ...........·.............. Photo~ '
WesIeQ1 Kentucky Unive<aity
rioUsly. as I'ye h,eanl ~g ~~ positive
Crom Western K~tuclty University. ThedeJOANN THOMPSON ...... AdvertlIingAdviser
El<>wIi:'9~. Ky. ~210.1
rem~ about Ms. Johnson s abIlities. .
.
cision by the Department of Communication
DAVID WHITAKER ........ Publicali!l!:ao Director
.. - .There:is sti~. llme for. the vi.. president.of and Theatre to deny tenure to Mrs. Barbara
acad:<mlCarral1'S, RobertHa,y~J ~intenm
R. Johnson .because sh~ does not have 'I
The.. CoIIeoe' Heights HenIId is pubiahed by
: P~ldent, P~u1 Cook . to reverse th!, de·
I'h.D. is a 1'1!Il~tion of the depiutment ·s
.·U~ ~-" tuesday anct Thu·
CIS"". PIease!et Ihese people """'" If you
desire to strengthen the graduate program
~ except legal hoidaya and unM!rai1y va·
ADVER'llSING STAFF
support Barbara John>oo llIae I do .
rather than the under:8iaduate program .
cations. a..-<ale poe&age is paid al Franklin,
8e1h Bayens
Tod Smith
We ~'ant you at Wes tern , Barbara
•This de<!isionto deny Mrs. Johnson lenure
Ky, The subocriptlon rale is $14.50 yearly.
Tom Bnly
Jerald Wonstead
J obnson '
'. .
is a.totaI contradicitioo of the precedent set
Martt&~n
Greg Ha~
JuelMlllu
by the depal'\ment during the 1983-85'aca·
Tany Claypool
_Jer
demic yeais: Tlu-ee prol:essor• . two pos.
'sessi",'master 's<!egr"", aDd oPe hQldlng NO
MARY MEEHAN .................................. Edilor
~. received tenljre·duripg the ~ 1983-85
' acaciertticyears:
.
MARK EDELEN .. .................. Managing Editor
"Mrs. Johnson . assistant proressor or
PHONE NUMBERS
PAJGEJONES ..................,:.. Features Editor
speech. received her master's degree from'
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE .... ............... 2653
VICTORIA P. MALMER ......:DMinoons Editor
The time \O e spend in class each day is
We$leni in L917 .. Ylbile teaching at Western
EDITOR ................................................6284
DEB8lE L. FI~ ........... Opinion Page Editor
preoious. -and the Wermation presented in
during ·the pas( seven yea~•.Mrs. JohnsOn
NEWS DESK .......... ... ,..................... :.... 2655
CHAD CARLTON ............... ".: Chief Repotter
.f.... taours·shouid becoosidered.pcicehas been coonIinator or the Ken~ocky H.igh
BRENT WOODS .......................spom Edi10r less. I\ence. it should be the instnactor..spri.
'Scbool Speech League, ~ 'co-author and
J6NA~NEWTON ::...... _..... PhotoEditDr
mary .
_
0 insure that this valuable
co-prod)JCer of the video upes - The Em.
ADVERTlSING MANAGER ..................·.6285
CAREN GOOOARO ...... Advar1ioing Monag8r
tiJjie,-iswen.spent • '.
. .,
..
pIoyment Interview - and -The Employment.
ADVERTISING DESK,................: ....... ;..62l!7
.KEVlN KNAPP................ ,.:.... Staff Cartoonist
1ft
• however. ~ this:1S
Interview for High School Students · ac.
oot die cue at W~ :F~ · .
. .
'\'ely parlIci'paiei m P.-ot!rams aDd
tai/liDIInoctonspendclautiJl!e~ - .- OII.__"" ..m _ _ f... a....,.wmately ··
.L...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--''--_ _ _ _ _ _'--_...;,.._ _ _ _ _...)

Students want Johnson

degree
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eta s time wasted
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S'oril'music: .Ch'ristians brin
By SHEILA S\J.LLIIlAN

rree indeed. He

and Coolntry Jlllllicians such as Eric
' Clapton, Billy Joel , LltOe Richard ,
Charlie Danle" and Willie Nelson,
LeFevre .ald he began doing
sessions, concerts and drup with
some or the superalar. or rock , " I
don 't know about you, but I wa. a
Junkie , and I didn't want to play
church ." he .ald.
" ' In 1978, rour or nve year. later,
LeFevre perrormed a t t~e Fox
Theatre In Atlanta - his lasl secu·
larrock 'n' roll perrormance.
In 1981 he was ordained as a min·
Ister and elder al Atlanta 's Mount
ParanChurch oWod. ln t982 Mylon .
LeF vre and Broken Heart r eo
lea
a'Chrlstian rock album ,
" rand New·Slart." The group's
latest album Is "Sheep In Wolves
Clothing.There's nothing wrong with rock
'n' roll music : It'. the lyrics that
teach rebellion and si n, LeFevre
said.
" God created e.ve ryth ing and
we're usirig the music Satan.has
used ror years - against him ." said
David Payton, lead gulillrist and a
Scoltsville, Ky ., native: "It'. the
Lord 's music , lie wan .. It 10 be used
ror his glory and we 're nnallydolng
it."
The group has perrormed bver
230 concerts In the paat year , ......
suiting lri over t5 ,000 people giving
their lives ror the nnt time or red·
edica.Ung their lives to Jesus , ac·
co(ding to the band .
"
rn the July. 1985 Charisma
Magazine music poll , Mylon

dldn 'i collie to putus in a religious
jail. Jesus Chrisl is not n religloQ :
he'stheSonorGod."
• 'LeFevre has worked wilh ro<:k

vOted the rourth·ravorite Christian
But Broken Heart rans will soon
see another nan\e attached to the

The IIgh" go out. A voice rrom
Ihe darkness announces Mylon
LeFevre and Brnken Heart . A loud
baIIlone.rinp through a rog.nlled
audllorlum .
The rock 'n' rollers rrom Atlanta ,
Ga" lake lhelr alage position•. and
the concert begins.
The opening number i. loud and
rasl ,. Peop~ are c lappi ng Iheir
hands , and some are dancing by
thelrse ....
The le.d .inger , dressed in a
brlghl pink coqt .nd Iwo·loned
jeans, Is in the spotl ight.

But - wait a minute --' something
Is dlrrerent. Five ch urc l! youlh
groups made a Irlp
m NashvUfe
10 hear the.e rock.r ...,.",.,.,..."'"
sponsor. ror this rock con~rt , al·
tended by aboul700 people, are Sail
or the Earth Ministries and .-ellow·
shiporChrlsUan Alhleles.

"We're not normal rock 'n' rollers - we've been born again," said
Mylon LeFevre, the group's lead
singer. The group Is sent by Mount
Paran Church or God In AUanta 8$
pari or Its evangelism outreach
stralegy.
Pin-<lrop silence was br~en by
occasional shouts or "Amen! · and
"V.s , Lord !- during LeFevre's
. short sermon . He, urged the audio
ence to let God break their hearts.
" It doeon'l hurt - not when God
does It,- he said. " 11'6 wonderful .
"The BibletaY5 when you 're rree

in Jesus you 're

LeFevre and Broken Heart were

.

.rock

Members of the Christian gospel rock group
Mylon LeFevre and Broken Heart play.ed to

secular record ' sl9res ," Paytol)
said. " We changed the name orthe
group 10 make il easier ror them.
" If people know you 're Ch'rislian

they automatically won't lislen,"

.

.

. an enthusiastic' audience in Van Meter
Auditorium Sunday afternoon.

. Payton uid. · We 're atill going to
record under the Broken Heart
name .; It's goi ng to be an aller ego
type thing.
" It's going 10 be lhe ume exacl
message. The people who come to a
, Lookup concert"will hear the same
thing they hear al a Broken Heart
concert."
The group also has a new video

Christian rock group. They will
keep the Broken Heart name, and
also will market ~ir music under
.
thenam"Lookup.
"CBS· records wants to pul us In

....

to ·campus.

'

called "Trains Up 'ln the Sky.- It',
already playing on ChrIstian video
shows, Payton said, and l11ay play

onMTY.

.

"We 're not In competition with
Pelra , Amy Granl, J immy.
Swa"erl or J erry Falwell ," he
said. · We're In competition' with
Rall, Twl~led Sisler and Ma ·
donna ."

.'

~

Tima,er Wolf
Howl Off!
$2,75
.

BylheJar .. ,
.1l,uu.leorCha~pagneglven Nightly
~~~~~~
To the Best Dance COl,lple.. Tues-Frlday

~
t?
~

c>
C>
Q

Ladies.N~ght

. • Drinks for Ladles,
" • WeU$1.50
.. Bottle Beer'" Wlhe $1.00
• Draft.75c
.
• Free Lasa,na,For
Ladles. (5-8 p.m;)

Live Music by
,PICTURE THIS

: Jack;Legs
$~O:OO 'a pitcher
" Llve.Muslc

Sip'" Howeflo
. PICTURE TIllS

'I

j
I

6H.~I1 :" ~ '

'Sisters" play recomme~ded
fOl: matur'e audiences~rily

~are-er day'helps minorities
Pro{ ssional '
~ hare QPti()n

'e

the peaters 8av~ me Ind wh ..t
they told me helped ~e want to be I

,

" per~ences

Byt.AAlONT JONESJR.
', 1 a FI toher , a Butle r High
lOOt ~. wants to be
prIvate
..... ry when she gradu·
IleS,

But Shannon CI.... nt • • n Ir·

oquois High School jUnior. ean 't
decide what she wants to do when
she gets out oeachool.

Boih

oe the LouisviUe students.
along with about 130 other IIIgh
school and '" tern student s.
learned .bout possible jobs Sltur·
day durin& Western 's third annual
I\Ijnority Career Day .t the univer·
sity center.
" It really helped me learn a tittle
bil more about whal t ....nl to do ."
F1etche.r aid. "The information

.........ymoro.·
• '\'he program 's pu~ is to in·
trodu.e stud nlS to blick pra.
r~. and •.a ..... options: said
Shirley Nalone. minority rec·
rultment and retention coord i·
nalor, AII.ndance was up this year
Ih>m the 91 who allended last year ,
The stud.ents divi'.!CtWnlo seven
group and • .t ;ended seven aca demic and career sessions : mass
commumcatlont . broadcasting and
journalis"l. : lIava l s ervices :
teacher edullaUon. career planning
and social work : dentistry and pre.
medicine ; pre·law. state job appli.
cations and grad uate services :
" business; and e h.mls try and
biology.

Blaok profesSiona ls presented
the .... Ioos. which last;Iabout 30
minuteseacb.
Wanda Snead . a chem ist at
Logan Alu'llinum Plant in Russe"vUle. presented the biology and
chemistry .... ion. She Is the main

troubles hos>te r at the' pl l nt for
quaJlty tolltrol, safety. resel",h
anddevelopm!"'t.
· 1 have this saying ." Snead \Old
the st)llleolls : " ' A person without a
'JIUI1l6oe 1$11I<u shlpwi,thout a rud·
der.' Wha te"." you're purs uing .
you have to have a purpose In
mind ,·
Snead advised students to _k
- tappiness Instead oe I big sallry,
, When she graduated I'i-om West·
ern In 1982 with I master 's degree
in biol"IIY and chemistry. she rejected six years of medical school.
a t...lUng job at Vanderbilt UnI·
verslty and I position at Greenview
Hospital.
• Because they dldo ·t pay me the
money , I went into Industry ,"
Snead said , "But Is money every·
thing! No, It·snot,
" I'm happy with what I'm doing
and the peOple I work with . but a
career In Industry isn·t what I had
planned.
"The thing I try to emphasize Is
that whatever you do, make s ure
you 're intereSted in it."

"Three §istera!'!om SprIngneld.
IUiools' Is not a typical university
theaterpiocjuctiOn.
The pllY dea l. frlUlkly. with a
variety oe subjects . Including sex·
u~1 promiscuity. said director Dr.
J.ckson Kesler. a preif...or of
com munlcaUonand the'ater.
"The cha racters say what they
think ," Kesler said . ". nd that Is not
!.lways tta room conve.rsation."
The pl.y . which Kesler sai d he
hopes will dra'" more Mudents to
Ihe th eat.r . Is being ree·

Movies
AMC I : Oulb WI. h III . R. 5:45
andB.
AMC ,, : CompromlslD, Po. l·
U•••• R.5:45andB : tS .
AMC III : Jail'" Ed,• • R. 5:30
andB.
AMC IV : Beller Off Dead. PG .
5:15and7 :45.
AMC V: S.... et O... am., PG· 13.

commended for mature audlenc..
only..
.
Tho perrormance conllsts of .
three pne,"rt playa. each focusing
on one alst.r: " Why lIannah 's Sk1rt
Won·t Stay Down .: " What Makes
Gilda So GrIY.· and "Who Killed
My BaldSlsterliophie."
The play begins tOnight at 8 p.m .
and runs nlghUy through Slturday.
Tbe~ will be a Sunday matinee at3
p.m .
..
Tickets for tudento and senior
citlze.ns,re S2: AdultUcketso reS4 .

AMC VI : +Ir,." R , 5:15 and
7:45 .
Martin TWin I: A VI.w 10 a KIll .
PG .7and9.
Martin Twl n ,, : Back 10 lb. Fu·
IU ... ,PG . 7and9.
Plaza Twin I : C.... pen. R. T
ond9.
Plaza Twin" : Kru. h Groove.
R.7and9.
Center Th~ater : ~9} I, PO.
Wednesday th rougH , ·a d'rday. 7
and 9.
•
'.

3rd ANNUAL ROTC TURKEY SHOOT!

TA:C OTICO
· TUESDA·Y ·
N.O LIMIT·
TACO sALE

S~lTtlec>

-a1Rl)1 q ~. .

\

.

'

.

•

Fill up and save on alilhe deli cious Taco
Tica lacas you can eat.i(s crun~htcarn
lartilla filled with seasoned laca meat. let luce,
real shredde<l cheddar cheese and a juicy
lamala slice. Came in and Iry il. You'll love
Inn taltc ...?~d Ih'1lOvinglll

'o nly 59ft
TUESDAY

(fiJ9! Wedori 't really shoot
\he~ ... just targets !)
.. Call ArrI)y ROTC .
(or inrQrmation
745-4293 ,

~.your.skilJ a~ luck ! Competition is between s~uderits ~nd faculty.: Five turkeys
WIll be won by .students and five I;>y faculty! Competition takes place at the
university rille range (by the laundrym1l1 in.tb~ parking structure) between 3-5
p.m. on 19,20 and 21.November. All prizes will be' awarded on Thursday. Nov 21 .
. Ux:luding,sbool~rrs for ties.
".
.
.
.
. .

. ~in y.our ~anksgiving TUrkeys!
. Donation : 10 shQt& for $1.00.
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,SiudeIl:t counts' flyi~g"
writing among hob ies
By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON

Ihe broadcasling major decided
thaI his rovorite part or acllng was
On toporhi,lelevlslo,;.ilS a radio.
"making people laugh or evoking
tape player, Underneath 1\ I. his
anyklndoremotlon,"
Robertson I. trying to get a sum·
video equJpmenl. Beside thaI Is an
overnowlng hookcase, The couch is - 'mer internship In Alaska , "The 1••1
strewJ1 with magatines and on the
frontier is the first place J wonl to
table , the lypewritersilS, wailing 10
go. There', something about thaI
be used.
wlde'Openexpanse ,"
In the middle or all this is Doug
Besides screenwrili ng, Rob·
Robertson.
crlson writes short stories Dnd
"I love doing a varlely orthings :
poelry.
he sold , his brown eyes In ~iS
" love writing," he .aid. "I reel
ch beller when I pul my
sha...,.realuredracebrightening,
" I like being crhlive. That 'S
oughlSonpoper,"
hard in llselr,"
'-Itobertson has been a disc Jockey
Louisville junior C81'oIine-M1 cr
at WBGN·AM..o.nd is manager of
has known Itobertson ror .boul a
the building he lives in, but says,
year. " He's a free spirit ." she said .
"AU work and no play makes me
" I don 'l think he 's your typic. I col·
very dull ,"
lege studenl."
Itobertson ehjoys unusual rorms
Robert son .
a
22 .year-uld
orrecreaUon.
Bowling Green junior i~ working on
"Flying seems very creative to
me. It gives me a feeling of Decam·
his first screenplay which he plans
10 enler In. contest advertised by
plishment. It 's something you ' ll
Focus magazine and sponsored by
never regrelieaming."
Nissan. " I think the idea is rant.s·
He has an ultra.light. which is
tic ," he said orhis play , a dramatic
like. hang glider with. motor, he
said. " It 's Ii~e riding a motorcycle
comedy about growing up. .
" I' ve always been told ir you
thatnies,"
Robe~n has also done another
want something you have to go out
and get it. I wanllo go to Calirornia
type or nying - diving. But an ac·
to write and direct movies eventu·
eident al.age 17 len him paralyt.ed
ally.' ,
rot three months ,
'
Aner acting
in S'Jnimer theater.
~' twouldn ·ltradelhatexperienCe
,
.

"

Doug Robertson , a Bowling Green jl!nior,
prepares to fly his. ultra-light aircrafl at
ror anything," h. said. " It was bad
when il happened , but I learned so
much rrom It ."
Itobertson is a member or the As·
sociated Student Government and
Is an alumnus or Lambdp Chi Alpha
fraternity .
His idea oHratern.ity IirechMged

. Every Tu.esday night 4p.m.-l Op.m.:
,FR~E
SALAD
BAR
with.
.
.
'
"'.

anY.,dinner'
.

FAMILYSTEAKHOUSE .

, ~REE BMRAGf REFill ON All DRINKSI

aner he joined one. " I thought it
would be a bunch of guys working
together to help themselyes. But I
round out that they don't pracllce
whatthey preach,
I' Now the fraternity to me, is just
a place to haverun and drink beer," ,
"Doug speaks his mind : said

r~end Renee Romans an Owensboro freshman. "b7h;'· ~ 'never
crit ical of the opinio~rs . He
has a reaUyopenpersonality ,'
" . don 't know If there are any
more Renaissance men ," said
junior Greg Eld~r , - but he

~R.t]'~~~~~,~~,~~,~ ,; :
Ilj .., , ',,111I1

•

\ \Ii.:

:

"'ll lI kllh

II I:•.: I \\ 1:\ lid "''''

·GOLD'EN.C:OR,R Al .
.

Bowling Green Warren County Airport. He
has been flying for five years ,

•

Check out the

'
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2500 ScolteviJIe Road' .781-9495,
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HaVe your re5Uple

-

'Christmas

~OPENHOUSE

-

• 1 Page Resume Typeset
("*'Y umpIet to d>oooe from)

Sund~y):.Jov'. 24 1:00-6:00,

"

.

• 25 ~ m.nk Sheets

Bosinning Nov , 24th
Mon.·Sal. 10·6
- Sunday' l·6

Fr .. Cih Wrap
and Mailing"'"':

.

,

$23.95'

..........

(for CItMt. ~)

'"

• 25 fo1IItdIkIg Envelopes .

We offe'r the finest in garlands. wrealhs. 'd oor : ha~gings: b~lIs. t~ee topp'ers.
nativities. German collectible nutcrackers. smokers arid 'handblown glass orl)a·
men\s .
.
,
.

" 842-6287

for
only

(h(oIy. Gray. 'MIIce. r.,)

.'

of unique and affordable tre.asures from a~ound the world,

All

• 25 CopIa ~ ,25" Cotton

If!! our first anniver~ary, so we're, celebra~ing,
,:' , .'
We'll have refreshments and.15% OFF all tree toppers.
Nee<i a special gift tliis Christmas? Our quality giftware lines. offer a wide. array

AI tho sign of Ih.
Foxn Ih., Fr•.nch Horn
121$ High Stf.. t
(ju"1..off Broadway)

' pro!~~ ~t.
, at ,I!"*":s

.

'~

.}3O!S Center Street
- ,

(_ bb:k fIUri ........)

782·3590

.'

Stude~t '~ri<;ked
· By

ToOt)l1JRNER ,
».

..-old . lopItInsviUe ooph.

.mortlJoot tez7 in ~ash and jew II')'
FridaY. nlght aller. apparently be'

10&

'nd!ed by I

po.!OpIe 01 the

.C
wood Mall.
. Acconling 0 a report Ned wiIh
Bowling Crt< ' I"oli<e, Hope Elaine
orthington, :.loulh Hall , was approached at &bout 6 p.m . Friday in
pen ,:
by I woman who
spote with I foreign """,,01 :
The woman asked Northington if
• knew the loc",tlon of R ed
· Apartments. Northington said she
i nrormtd the woman that she
w
'I INm Bowline Creen Ind
didn'lknow .
The...·oman 0- told Nort!!initon
he ·could.' t reid Engllsb and
..'OUId give her S$O to help her look
in I te!epbone book, attonIIng to

'Cil's

'.hy c9ns · F~iday , loses $9:2 7-

I~ciden.t ~akes her .suspicio~s o{si:ran'ge~s
.

the report mecf8ahlnJay .• ,
.
The two were \1DI1)Je to locale the
apa rt ent complex 10 tbe \ele·
phon book "nder Reed . but
Northington did find I tlstin& tor
Reer Aplrtments . Northington
went to Ifl t hange to make !he call
and aalted I man walking by it be
knew or Reed Apartmeots. Northington said In a teIepbone Interview
yesterday.
The man said the apartments had

been toni down.

The m&n~ who was carrying a
baby, said be knew the manaser at
the Holiday 1M Uolldomo where be
I1Sed to work. and said he cooJd let
the woman I place tostay the....
NorlbJ..n&to~ . the woman , the

min Ind the bally lhen wen~ to
N~ '.car , the reportllya.
. 'l'Ke man ~ be tlU the
woman to IM.bus station to get her
tugaage and drop 'her orr at North·
ington 's SOOth HaU docm·room . He
said NorthiQllon <OUId then take
the woman to the Holidome. All
parties agreed to the plan, IcconI·
Ing to the repoI1 .
The group tIM:n drove to the J .C.
Penney aide or the mall where be
lIid his car was parked. Aller ar·
riving, the man sa... lhat the woman
had lbout $2,000, all in tso blU ••
st"tTed In her purse. He sllQOlled
\hat she put it in his handkerchier
for safekeeping.
The woman gave Ihe handker·

Team members sat cas uall y
a round tables. buners in hand .
waiting for the moderator to read .
the first question. " Deri& Xiao Ping
IS the virtllllieader or ChIna today ,
but tor tOpo!nts - ..1>o
!he first
president orCIUna ! -.
Thlt q"eation begin the IIrst
round or CbIJese Bowl's nnal game ·

w.

Thw'aday.

...

• The contest, in which two teams
'or rour pllYers compete. besan tast
Mooclay and ended wilh the finals
on Tbl1fSday. Contestants played
'two rounds tach ·day . beginning at
3::10 p.m. The major objectlve is to
gain control or the lCJSS.\Ipcjl1eStlon,

worth ten points.

.

MiMrVa's ~evens. , which de.
' ftated KI""" Alpha on n.esday ,
Eta Sigma Camma on Wednesday ,
and fJpha Epsjlon Del~a 00 Thu·
rsilay. was~overall winner. .
Members will a:ec:eive a plaque
anct a trip to ·tbe .regiQnll com·
• petition in VIfaWa paid Cor by Uni·
v ~~i.ty C.ot.~ Board , ' whi ch.

organizes tbe local contest .
The atmosphe... was so relaxed '
at Mond ay 's la me between the
Panbelienlc Assocl.tion .nd Ass0ciated Student Government that
Ihe student IOvemment members
failed to s1!ow up. This happened
again at the nrsl round on Wed·
nesday when Panhellenic's team
didn'Uhow.
Not · maB¥ spectators ·ca me.
ei ther . A tot of peopie probabty
dido 't know about it bee..... Ihe
bo",1 was riot held last year, said

m

AT&T LOIIG IIII1lUICa

Minerva's Revcenge wins
Western Coll~ge Bowl
ByTOYARtCHAROS

other car. acconIlng to Ihe ...Port.
Ind NorthinctOn droveolf.. .
Northlncton beelme ....plclOl1S
when thewomarinever came by ber .
chief to Noc'thlngton to hOld ,,"til
dorm to pkk'''P!he \Wwtkerchier,
she met her at her dorm room . She
When NorthlQIIon went tei let the
alsoSlll\8eated lhat ~orthlQIIon put
handkerdlletoutother elr I t about
all her )eWeil')' Ind the
abe-had
6 a .m ., it only beld rOlded l\lper.
wilh tI)e $2,000 in the ~erdllet.
mullet tabloldi. She .. id she was
to "malte IIW'e you take care or It
"totaitylllocked."
Ulte it was your own." NorthiQllon
NorIhlnlton said the m . n a nd
caJd the woman told ber.
woman had both liven nam .... but
ortli\Pi!'ol> put her val,,"btes
the police said they we... probably
",ilh Ihe ~ .OOO and Ihe woman be- ..
raise. N:orthiJiston lavo police run
Ian to wrap it "P.
descriptions orthe ....peets.
The man 0- distracted NorIh·
BowUn..C..... Pollee hive made
iilgton by asking her to write down
no arrella and the c:a::- 'll u:.: . ...:~.
her.ad<\rUl , In the meantime. the
investlption:
woman stuck what appeared to be
the handkerdllet in NorthlJIIIon·.
Northingloa said the Incident h.s
purse. The man . woman and baby
ml de her teel')' or strlnlera. " I
then got out or NorthiQllon's car
reaUy thousht I was helping some·
bodyout."
and stlrted wat kin toward an·

..........n

A SPECIAL 'SCREENING
1\w men NOt soldiers. Not heroes. ·fust ~

Willing to risk ~ lives.fOr freedom-and each othet

Teresa G-:,aves. center board 's
bowl committee chal.......man:
The winn ing tea m chose the
name Minerva 's Reve",e beca ....
they wanted one with i deep cryptic
qleaning, team members said . The
~me stands ror tlie Rorn.an goddess orknowledge.
Metnliens stl1died the " R••ders
Digest Alemanac " and Trivial
Pllnuit to prep8nl .

I

But Graves said DO one knows

what qllC!Slions will be asked "ntil
the packet is' opened at Ihe begin.
nlng orthe round'.
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Adv,ance4-degrees :offer'prest~ge, ha,rd'sllips:" .
Students seek
specialization
.
...
.. .
By URSULA THOMAS
The benents of u masler's or doctorote '
degree include money , advancement. job

opportunities ond beller specialization : said
Dr. Elmer Gray. dean ofWeslern's graduate
college,
' ~
The dHTerence between a bachelor's d
gree and a moster's is "cip ss prep;.lrut ' :
there is noticeably ore outside w
for

teochers and studen •
' J , Regis
O'Connor, head or the communication ond
thcaterdcpartmcnl.

.

Once a doctoral candidote has completed
the required course work . he must be inter·
viewed to prove his competency and then he
may begin a dissertation on an original subject related to the study area , He has five to
IOyears to finish the thesis,
-ScOlt Shouse . a first-year graduate
student at Western. said he's working on a

master 's because the addltional degree will
help him gel a job at the college administrative level. but he' has' no intenlion of

continuing for a doctorate.
" I've had 18'h yearsorschoql. and I wanta
. break ," Shou se ' sold . ~'A doctorale is
~ tremendously more work . A master's wi"
sumce....
~
Terry Vander Heyden, an assistant pro-

ressor or journalisl1\. said. "working on my
doctorate-has becOme my hobby because it

takes up every bit or my spare till)C,"
Vander Heyden is currently' a doctoral
s andidate at Vanderbilt Uniye"!ity in Nashville. t enn, " Il's a personal goal : he said .
" I expect that more job opportunities could
open up. but worklng on my dOctorate brings
a lot orselr-satisraction,"
The most Important reason to pursue a

graduate degree !s to "provide a person with
Ihe opporlunities 'to broaden his horizons."
said Dr, Wimberly Royster. dean or the Un;versity or'Kentueky, graduate school. " A
master's or doctorate also gives one more

markelableskllls," _
Not only does a graduale degree give you
more marketable skills in some fields or
study , "certain schools carty prestige more

than others: said Paulette Brooks , asSistanl
to Ihe dean or the 'graduat~ school at Van-

derbllt.
"VlslbUily and school exposure has a lotto
do with job opportunIties." Brook. .ald, "On
the graefuate level. requlremenla ror admisslon aren·t h4rder, although they are at the
underaraduale. We're loolling1orexcelle...
aUhisphase,"
Paul Jones. associate dean at the Unlyerslly or Louisville graduate achool. said the
importance or choosing a graduate school
should be based on the racully and where the
lOp research in Ihal particular area is being
done .

·

to think or traditional programs when de- _
ciding on a graduate achool : Cooper said,
"The studenladon't think In terms or a sChool
<like Indiana University) that orr... . peclillized programs like aAtrophyslcs,
"You don 't ne«.uarlly hove to go to medi cal school to be a chemical physicist. "
Cooper .ald, " You can go into. speclal17.ed
program deslg~ justrorthatarea ,"

UK, UL of"re
'·- r
11
d0 Ct Ol"a te s
I

"There ore lots of things that make a

graduate school good ." said Sheila Cj>oper,
s pecial assi stant at Indiana University
graduate SChool. "For e xample . a student

should discover Ir there Is easy access to
computers, good libr ary hours and con ·
venienlhousi(1g ,

"Voushould also find out Irthc teachers in

By URSULA THOMAS
The Universily or Loui,'IIIII. and the Un 1'
k
hi
' I

ror academic arralrs. said i~' s somewhat un,
usual ror a state to have only 'one or J"o
schools with doctoral programs, FOr exn.mpie. aU or Tennessee's regional univeraitier
haYedoctoral'granting power,
-" I wouldn·t dlscounl that Western mll)!t
oneday!l<velopprvgrams sim IlrtoO-dn
Ten""'OO. bul wiTh our present state bu'Jget
we couldn't have dattoral programs." daynes said,
"AI this point we need more financi.1 sup-

port to reach our potential in .h1J.;h'!r

education rother than push rQr doctoral ... lucaligrJ." nesaid .

A master's degree requires a certain n'"n ber of hours in u given neld in'Dddition til the
128 hours earned for a bachelor's degree .

Usually 'a minimum or 30 hours Is required .
dependlngupontheprogram .
Mas ter's degrees are more s ~ialized

h
d
d
d
d
I
I anun ergra uate egreesan requreno

.
.
your prospective department are easy' to
contact ," she said . '1)ome professors arc on
leave so much you can't get access to them,

verslty of Kentuc yare t e on y state un .
versities wlt.h doctora l programs .

and they can ·t help you ir Ihey arcn ·t
around ,"

Kenlucky. hos a master's program but no
selr-supportingdoc\oral program ,

A moster·s .degree is closely lied to the

Cooper , who conduct s workshops (or

AboUt 10 years ago the Council on Higher

undergraduate degree and sometimes 0

sludenlSlnterested in graduate school. said.
" Most studenla don 't know what they ought
to ask . You need to have speciallz.ed ques·
lions aboullhings like financial aid,"

Edueallon designed mission plans ror stale
univers ities , UK can orrer any degree
(master's or doctoral) as long as there is
sufficient demand . money and starr ror the
PrQgram , U or L can orrer master·s In any
field and a limited number or doctoral programs, ,pecineaUy in those rtelds that rei ale
to urban ateas. such as sociology and engi,

student must tnke.J:l!wes in graduate school
to mukeup rordeciencies in undergraduate

neering.

and is the communication and theater departmenthead.
.

Prospective students should visil the university. speak to an adviser In the program
and. if-possible. meet some studenls already
in tne program , Cooper said .
Admission requirements (or graduate

school vary sligh'Uy depending on the field or
studyorirtheschoolls public or private,
In general . a master's student would ~
expected to have ,a bachelor's degree !'rom
an ...redited university or college; plus a
ccrtain minimum grade·point average and a
certain score on the graduate record exam·
ination. ,which Is similar to the ACT and is

used
, (orentraneeinlograduateschool. -.
Admission to a docloral program usuaUy
requires a master or arts, degree. a "good
r!:COrd" rrom undergraduate and graduale
school ..nd three leiters orreeommendaUon,
Competition ror programs like, co'!'Pllter
science or psychology is tougher because or
1tigh~androrthoseskills ,
The most common probiem with stud!,"ts
rrom sll)aller universities "Is thalthey tend

Western,likeot.her regional uniyersities in

Western can't have doctoral ptograms.

general education . For e xample , a person
who majored in business as an uodergraduate might pursue a master's in busi.
. ness administration .

studies.

.

The dirrerence between'a bachelor's and a
master's is "class preparation : there is con slderably more outside work ror teachers
and lItudents," said Dr, J , Regis O'Connor.
who teaches graduate courses at Western

under the existing mission statement. the
university can only have und~rgraduate and
some master's program., _
•
' Howey~r . ,the university does h.-Ye cooperall~ programs- with l! or L and UK,

A doctoral degree Is a specialized'degree
that goes beyond , the master', level. and
usuaUy lakes three 10 rour lim",! longer, to"
complete, It requires a minimum ornhouk,
Beside. regular course work and eom-

. Under this program, a gr.a duate student
takes 10 many hours at We&!!ro and fihishes

prehensive exams . a doctoral candidate
must complete an oral · exam and write a

the degree at the other school. ,
The east ordeveloping a master's program
Ivelatlvley low compared to developing a
d&ctoral program. said Paul Jones. assoclatedeanorgraduateprogramsatUorL: , '
Doctoral work requires mu~h larger Iibraries because or the ' magnitude or)
research required. and doctoral scie~...
grams nee4 more racilities and clperimen,
lal.,qUlpment, whichcosla more,
Robert Haynes. Western's vice presi~enl.

doctorallhesis or a dissertation on a$Ubjeet
in his field orstudy,
• A doctoral degr,ee is a demonstration or ,
research skill. : Jones said, " You don 't
haveto";'an indepenilentreseare,,!,rtoget a
master 's . althoug)! some require a
dissertation-type report to!inish thedegr!""
"A doctorate is to have prepart!d you ror a.
lire or research." he said , "For example. ir
you earn a degree in pharmacology. you 'lI
use)those research skllls as a teacher or
, working in the field ."
_,
I.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

On Ihe He~ld, reponers ,:ediro,rs
and' pholOgraphers g<l Ihe valuable
hands-,on elp"rience needed roemer
Ihe professional world ,
Former Herald sI"fTers work ac'
The Wall SrreecJournal, USA
Today, che Miami Heratd, The
Courier-Jpurnal, 1m, ~nve,r Posc,
Ihe Dallas Mornin8 News _ , _
The Herald h'; also oo:n consislendy ranked ,!lnon8 che cop 1~
college newpap"rs in Ihe counrry by
Associalcll eolle8iace Press and has
, won a nallonal PacerMker Award che
lasc chr.. ouc offive years,
Applicalions for nexc se~escer are
availabi' ln Garre« Gence r ,
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IN FOCUS

A-n o'fficet"
andalady
Taking, ommanding role in a
man ', world is a path iosu ce~ for
ky Appell Id r,' cadet captain 1n
W<Ste~n's R~rve Officer's Trainiag
Corps a
. ~ • ."jing om erof Alpha
mpany,
" f~a1~ ge[ a good shatt QfleadelSljip posi tioru , "said the louisville
~ior . he said anhe seniorlevel of
ROTC, there are about flve men to
r\~ry

,

:

..

\

woman .

merimes discipline can he. problem , and "a lo[ of it is tha[ the men'
don'r likClo he told wha[ todo by a
wOman, " Appenfelder said . BUI "a lot
of people in ROT have bad mQre
experience than. bave . • make misrak~ ; some juniolS ge[ a kick Qur Qf
tha[ , "
As af=hman, she enrolled ina
mQuntaineering class Qn campus . The
cI~sparked hee ime=t in ROTC.
Appenfelder has a double major in
pani h and German and a minor in
. ROrc. he hopC$ the scrVi e will lead
heu Qa job as an interpreter,
". ,hough, the Army wQuldgi ve me
excellen< ,raini ng and experience," she
said . "It can h~lp me make poli,ical
cQmans ,within aco.cporatiQ!' . That way
I can a['least get my foot in [he door."

..

Story and photos
by,Ti'~ Bioekema

'( Top) . In Tuesday' lII,ornirlg ' s Drill . lind Ceremo.ny ' lair .jn
Diddle An:na. Becky Appenfelder demonstrates the "present arms" posi· "
" tio.n While practicing manual arms. ' (1A:ft) Appenfelder gives innounce.me.n~' to Alpha C9mpany after a Drill and Cei'eD)Olly lab . .(Abbve) During
Thursday mo.rning's physical 'training lab, Appenfelder pumps o.ff some
push-ups while ,Dawson Springs freshman Darren Yarbrough strQggles.
(UpPer right) Minutes befo.re Drilhllld Ceremony lab, Appenfelder shar~'
a few moments with some o.fthe men in ROTC .
.

(Above) Aspart,ofthe ROTC monthly routine, Appenfelder'is weighed aDd
measured. (Riglit) Appenfelder and her fiance , Charlie Kramer o.f
' ~isvill!, .stop for a tender moment o.n ~ sidewalk in cro.nt o.f the _.__
Kentucky M!ISeU/Il. ·
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Ray B. Brown. a proressor at Bowling Green
State' University in Ohio laughs during. his

he1fleItfX

lecture "Stand TaU but not in Wet Cement"
Thursday in Cherry HaiL

POp culture subject of lecture

"HAIR" DESIGNS. INC.

103831-WBY-Pass
BOWLING GREEN ,KY 42101

By LAURA SIJLLIVAN

Brown. who leaches at the Uni·
wi1hout quality judgments. For e.·
,ersity or Bowling Green in Ohio.
am ple. McMahon said. the study of
w.as invited to speak about. pop
Today's beer C3.ns can be just as
American short stories would be
c ulture by the departments of )",ore rewarding than that of beer
important as yeste.rday·s antiques
communic,a tion. English. modern
cans.
as a subJect for academic study.
languages and folk Siudies. H. is
Dr Ray Brown told about 40 West· .
Brown insisted . h-owever , that
the founder of the Popular CUlture
ern students and faculty Thursday
"properly studied. beer cans have
.
Association.
rught
just as 'great· a value as.,an antique
"Quality is what you say it is."
vase" or other cuJtural artiracts.
In a lecture called "Stand Tall.
Brown said.·For instance. the rec· .
But Not in Wet Cement." Brown. a
rnt visit of Prince Cha rl es ap d
Quality Judgments'must be made
noted professor of popular culture.
Princess Diana to Washington.
i.n public education because time
said judgments about the "quality "
D.C.. was less intenstlng to most. devoted ' to Inslructiop is limited .
or academic re~arch on.n stops
Americans' than riDding a way to
McMahon said.
more creative study. Quality is a
"makeaUving.
But Brown sa id. "l 'd rather bave
Illbel that hinders creativity and
But Dr. Will ia m McMahon . a
my children taught everyday
' Iea\o'es scholars immobUe in aea .
professor of English, asked Brown
phenomena than "I11e Scarlet Let.
demja ... standing in wet cement .. how education could be valuabl. : ter: ..

502-782-CUTS
, 502-782-2890

. $2 .00offanySer'vice
Exc.Iuding Sh~n;tpOos and sets
1 per person
Exp . 12-14,.85.
~·---"-··.-.--·-·.-.-.-_-_~_·_·.-_·u-.-

'. SURPLUS BOOK SALE

!
SIX LUNCH FEATURES FOR 51.99

Thursday. Nov . 2 1,1985
Friday . ov. 22.,( 1985
9:00a .m . <0 4:00 p. m. CST

,-OCATIO

Selection :

Western Kentucky University
uppJy-Services Buil~ing
Univ<rSity Blvd. at Rus~lvllle Rd.
.Across From Base'baU Field
Base~ent ofB,!ilding
Books.and.Magazines

Price;

100eachM~ga ine - ·l'5qea~h Book

Two Pik . Chicktn Lunch. Chick.n B·B·Q Sondwich PlauE' .
• Country Fritd Steak Dinner. Liver Dinner. Giuard Dinner
! COWlt,y V.getabl. Plat•.
Lunch S,wcial availablt only f,om IO;JOa.m . to ]:00 p .m .
Monday th,ough' Sotu,day.

CHOICES FOR A CHANGE
Only Lce' sGI.a v ... YbUrCholceor Odldous Country
Veaetabla or Salada 10 Accompany Your Olna.rs

Mashtd Potat~.oravy • Cou)firy Styl. G,ttn Beans
• Col. Slaw. Corn on th~ Cob (I j ( Ext,a)

OTE

. .~-~~~

Please enter building ~t Basement Level
01Building . E1oors'leading to baSeme~t
(rom inside the.buildi ng w i ~1 ~ 12dci.

Please: di=t any questions to Ron Slavic.. Inveiltory Control

Offitt , ~panm~nto(Purchasin8, 'Phone : 745.-6275

;'

.

11 . .'~

*;:;:=:~';;:::~" .

1f t here are any Enc yclopedias, tlley .

will ~ priced at SlO.OO • ..,r.

~
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R~s ~ear .Schneider proposed
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON

about raiiings aC"'"the slreet."
·We don ·t want raU. in The Vai·
iey.· Rockwell said ,
The propaoai was authoredJ>y the
council's Legislative Arrairs Com·
mittee,
In commillee repoo:ta . the 1'01
Driving Club is planbing to poil
students and the community and i.
.trying to get endorsements rrom
Mayor Charles HardcasUe and
Gov , Martha Layne Collina. laid ,
Debbie SIdlClm. the councU's ad· '
minlstraUvevi.,..president,
· We aren·t trying to put dowJl
aJcphof,· S1dscim said, · We·re Just
trying to g8t people who drink to
havea designated driver,·
The I'm Driving Club is a naUon·
wide errort to urge restaurants and

A propoaaJ requeatinglhat hand·
rails be lnatalled along all path.
way. leading toward Gilbert .
McCormack and Rodel· Harlin
HaU. was 'poeiponed by'lnter·Hall
CouncIl for one week-to be amended
by its sponsors Kim RockweU and
AngleDeF....t .
" It', written wrong." Rockwell.
a Vine Grove Junior. said, "It ,fI!I
suppooed to be handramngs behind
Schneider befqre the tramc light on
the slope, You can fall there even in
wan" weather."

ban to provide free son drinks to
the designated driver of a group
whichJa drinking liquor.
In other busfness :
oTbe councif wu urged by guest
speaker Donna Holloway . an
Owensboro junior. to attend Lady
Topper basketball games tlli.
season . '\be Lady Tops play their
nrst game Friday Igainal Texas
Tech in DIddle Arena It7 p.m.
_The council will sponsor the
Great American Smokeout al the
university center Thursday from 9
a .m. toSp.m. . 4
• It was announced that Mary ·
Copp from the Bowling Green Rape
Cri,sis Center will speak tomorrow
in Central HaII 's recrealion room a t
7:;tOp:m.

Across-the-board raises considered
Faculty Senate is again con·
sidering a policy that would equaily
incr.... facuity salaries instead of
basing raises on merit.
1J'be senate heard lirst reading on

a recommen,dation ror across-

the. board~a
'
at ,its meeting
Thursday a
I discuss it at the
Dec,3mee.
,
For the past two years. the senate
has passed 'recommendations for
aoross-the-board inCreases.
_ .. It never gets 'nywhere." senate ..
Chairman Gene Evans said . "The

FORTHE
RECORD
-For tJie Record conl8lns reports
trom Public Safe/y,

Arrelt
Leslie Ann Norton, 106 McCor·
mack HaU"was arrested Friday for
driving uncler 'the innuence: She
was .released from the Warren
c®nty Jail later on a $417:50 bond.

CoariAdioa
Martha Jean Brooks. Cabana
Estates. pl~aded guilty Thursday
in Warren District Court to charges
of driving under the' innuence. on
Oct. 13, She w.s sentenced to 48
hours in the Warren County Jail. 40
tRiurs of public service and ordered
to.pay $4!!5 plus court costs,
, , Reports

Robert Fredrick Cook. Slim
Island Road, reported that som..
one broke the glass out of one of the
doors at Gordon Wilson Hall Sun· .
day nlg/lt.
'
Jeffrey Uoyd, G..... r. P •• r ....
Ford Tower. reported that a pair of
brown deck,shoes valued at $40 was
slolenrrouiJ.UsroomFri\lay.
_ ,
~
Deleter Scruggs.. Poland
HaU, an employee of the TOPDfthe
Tower Restaurant. apd Thoma.
Jollnathan 'Jackson. l!earce·For!l
Tower. were hivolved 'in Ii nght
Sunday night at the restaurant. Ne
charges Were 1Iled.
,Davill Andraeiu. Thompson .
G~ Vw.. reported that ,a
fog Ji&hl .... aI'oIen Crom' bls car .
sometime betweea 'lburaday and
Friday while parbd in the Diddle
Araa partiJ\s lot, He alJo reported
that the passencer,iiile door w~
scl'llc\led, Damall. was esillnated
aU3OO, '
Kimberly Yvette White. E,st
HaU , reported Ula\ s he lost her
purse Friday, night near the ci·
mpuslauncb:Y, '\beeatimated value
. ol the pune',and its contents"as ,
SIQ7li
-• .
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.dministration does what it wants
todo,"
TIle senate is an ,.dvisory comm·
ittee and ·doesn ·t directly affect
university policy,
But , Evans said. if the vote for

across·the-board increases is
strong. the administration may

consider it more.
1'he university adopted a 1.5 per·
cent perlormance-based pay raise

and as much as 1.5percenl more ror
meritpay·for1_ .

'

Because past increases have

been, so small, Evans said, ad·
vocates of across·the,board pay
raises say Western should bring
.salary levels up before it considers
merilpay.
Evans said some faculty oppose
merit pay because they think the
judging to determine raises is un·
fair,
Faculty who oppose across·the·
board raises s'ay those arc
sometimes less thiln the in nation
rare. Evans said . and they rear
they'lIen~ upgetUng less pay,

CDS#l

CDS#7

401 PARK ROW
-DOWNTOWN-

CORNER OF BROADWAY
-AND THE BY-PASS-

Ph.rm.cy 842-5695
Photo 843-9071
SurgicaI781-5~ 10

'Phumacy 842-5661
Photo 843-1 ~05
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Drug and Health
care needs. • •
Free City Wide Delivery
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~ecord,~d phone JIles-sages
~et 'm achines 'do the talki~g

Ar;e you at the end

ofy.ourrope?

Of

Call us! ,

-·ConIOOYed from .: '''''1Page -

son BIIY Club and cannot come to
t)le phone.
- (' m wint~rlzing. my YOl·ht." he
says.
. .
,,<'COrding 10 ' the rticordrn~
roommate is pulling snow tires on
S'" said she btlk!\" thaI in ler·
his Roll> Royce. And during the
f:"S1l I narra lh'e5 reduce the num·
norratlve. s weeping orchestra
ber of people who bang up on lhe
music plays in lhe background.
rnal line . .
' .. , ou try to get peropJe interested
"A lot of time. we 'lI be in lhe
'_gb to Ii len l~ it because they
room and not answer lhe phone
really hate to talk on lhe m." she
just to he.r what people will say
s.lid " By lhe limelhey"elistened
tOlhe machine," Key said.
to our slalement . tjley don 't feel as
Another recording was equally
a..'kwurd or irnimidated."
unusual.
Emily Gilln.. . a Lawrence \ "Once we had rock music turned '
St.:nior. is the owner of the machine
up rea l loud and said tha t th e
onO leaves Ill!' s peaking up to her
rtason we couldn 't a ns wer the
r,lOmmnte because she's so iO\'enphone was because we couldn ·t
t ' \ ' t'
hearil ," he soid .
..She gets away I'tom th e mo.
"And then we had this gi rl come
I1<IlOrM)US." Giller s~i d . "Sure. ( 'd
up to our room once and say on the
rather lalk·to a human being than •
machine that we we re busy a nd
machule. but sometimes you just
couldn 't come to lhe phone. "
can't.
His roommate. Gregg Pierce.
"What 's limn)' is thaI people ca ..
said listening to their messages is
and will ta lk 60 seconds on how
just as much fun as making them
much they hale lalking on Olem :
up.
she said. " Bul we have had a few
"Aner we record one. we 'lI run to
who have done some really neat'
someone else'S room or down to the
stulT. like they ' lI sing."
lobby and call our roo rn just to hear
Two freshmen (rom Glendale
it ," hesaid .
also ha ve interesting speeches on
But the lwo sometimes have to
their ma,.c hine. Currently. callers
withdraw their speeches early.
hear machine owner Jeff Key an"We 've had a couple on lhal we
nounce in a snobbish lone that he
had to gel 01T before our. parents
and his f9Qmma te are at the Hud·
caUed ," Pierce said.
, ')
came on and said. ",\h 11), . ( fooled
y ... ; ·11 apparenlly fooled a 101 of
people " .
. .

On scltedule

University Counseling Center
C.E .B. Suite 408
745-3159
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Hey A.O 's are you
wondering about pled.g e / active?
Be at A&W Rootbeer

-J'ondefosa's.new Hot Spot ":'akes the World's Biggest, Best
Salad Buffet bigger and better: And it's all yours at no
extra charge with any Ponderosa dinner.
• Macaroni & cheese • Piping hot vegetables. Hot cheese
sauce. RiG!. TJjI(][! Two h0t.!0ups • WE'77l d":!.ne: ro/~ . .

tonightat~:15p.m.
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:Ho~se

awaits president

New tenant
_·. ...: 11 d
d
WIll eci R>.
"I
renovations

wanllorepalntllall :'
While vacanl. the Physical Planl
continues routine malnlenance
such as yard work and cI anlng.
The, house has. a securily system
and Is checked Iwlce a week by
Physical Planl workers.

By ANGElJ< STRUCK .

The blinds 8rc drawn and the
drive is emply allhe ~ouse on the

corner

or

Chestnut Street and

Logan Way.
.
Four whit columns (ra
fronl door of I
ilding.
which awaits the arrival of a new
presldenl along wilh Ihe rest of the
university.
Since former President Donald
Zacharias len 10 become presldenl
of Mississi ppi Slale UnlversilY
Sept. I. the presidenl 's house has
been void oflenants.nd activity.
" Everything has been 'p'UI In
limbo right now. " said Owen Law·
son. Physical Plant director. No

work . except routine mainlenqnce.
will be dorie at t700 Chestnut St. '
until a new president is rcady to

movein.
. The partially furnished four· .
bedroom house: which sits on about
. an acre of la nd . needs less than ~
SI.OOO of repairs . Lawson said. But
the new preSident anchlhe univer·
sity will d~cid(' on any red ~
ecorating.
•
.
The kitchen noor ne~ds to be
eplaced . and the new pr'e sidenl
.' may choose Ihe colors. he said .
Also . • couple of leaks found while
Zacharias was there will be re o
paired .
The house needs some minor
painting. LawSOn said. •unllSS the
new te nant thinks otherwise . '
-'Whoever the presid"'!t Is may

The unlverslly renls the house.
which Is owned by the College
lIeighls FoundaUon. for $1 .000 a
montl1 - the amount of inlerestlhe
foundation could have made If th~'
money had been invested else ~
where . According to Ihe lease
agreement . the university Is reo
sponsible (or maintenance, which
costs about $8 .000 • year . said
Harry Largen. vice presldenl for
business affairs.
. The foundation bought the house
for ~165 . 0oo in 1979. Ihe year
Zacharias became president. He
ana his family moved in a year
later.
The foundation had set aside
$75.000 In 1965 to pay for a new
president·s house . It l at~r added
$22 .00t!for thaI purpose.
Initial renovations cost the roun·
dation $35.000 and the uni.v ersity
$66.000. making lhe lolal cost of the
house $266.000. The house has an
appraised valueof$300.ooo .
The first president's house , now
the Craig Alumni Center. was built
in 193t. Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry '
moved Ihere in 1932 . followed by
Dr. Paul Garrell and Dr . Kelly
Thompsori.
BecauSe of 11 growing campus.
. the university renovated a house at
1536 Slate St., Into which Thompson
moved in 1966. Dr. Dero Downing
and his family also lived there.
Bulthlshouse wasn't meanllo be
a permanent home for the presi·
dent. Downlngsald Ina 1978 College
Heights Herald .rUcle. ~ It has
been an extended. lemporary ar·

rangemen(" he said ..
Because lhe house wasn 'l large
enou&hrorramlly and enlertalnlng.
Largen said. the College Heights
Foundation boughl Ihe house on
Chestnul Street. The Slale Slreel
building now conlains omces in·
cludlng those of lhe Continuing Ed·

ucation Center.
The university maY ' someday
decide to puy theJiguse from the
foundation. Largen said . but there
ha. been no discussion of II.
/

PresldenUal b ndidates would
probably expeel the unlverally to'
prdvlde" housing : Lawson said .
si nce most universities provide a
house or a hOUSi ng allowance.
Yet the new president may de·
cide not to live in the house . Joseph
Cook . chairman of Ihe Board ofRe·
gents ' Finance and Investments
Committee. said he is not aware of
any rule that says the pre5ident
musl live in the presldent 'shouse.
Downing. president ofthe College
Heights Foundation. said Ihat if a
presldenl decided to live
elsewhere. the foundation would
decide what 10 do with the house al
thai lime.

.

The Army would like to salute aU the me., and women •
who work 10 hard for their dearet'lln n ursing.
.
.
B<!t the truth I., we can salute only the onel wPo jolo
the Army.
They're t he ooe. who get a commlaslon-along with t he
respectand re.ponalbility that come wlth'!;lelng an officer. In
addition to a salary equal;l" civillaUl nursing pay, A rmy Nunes
&et caah aUowanCes for food and houll n g and their medical
expenaeo paid. They also have an opportunity to work in
some of the n atio n's finest hospita ls. To con tinue their education: And to grow.
If you tl1ink your BSN rate. special attention,.there I.
IOmeone you o ught to talk to~helocal Army Recruiter.
C.U'S~t.

K.y lI owel l, 615·25 1·7875 (collect ).

,

AIMY MIIISE COIPS..AtLlOU CAM . .

DOIMFOOD
SURVlVALm

But . he said. a new president
would probably decide tolive there .
" It pl~ce s the presldeqt In .n
official ,residence that J think the
president finds 10 be a meaningful
symbol in terms of the omce he or
she holds.
.
Campbell said living in lI)e presi .
dent·s house has .dv'lillages : It's
close t.u campus and is well ~
designed for recelvlngguests.
':It probably works belter for the . .
presidenllo be IIvingjn housing the
university provides ." Campbell
said . - It ·s • bJ.efil of the presl·
. denc . '

SURE ...

You'~an lear:n a lot about advertising in here;..

- ._._---Got the Dorm Food
Blue.7 Qne call to
Domino's Pizza ¥fill save
youl We mw and
deliver hoi. wty. custom·
made plzz.a In les. 'than
30 minutes. All you have
to do is calli So sl<ip the
~eterla . Get your •
lavorite pizza instead.
Our qrivers carry less
than 520.00.

Umlted delivery . r••.

----.,.--

Call us.
s.,.,tn,

WKU. Vlc /n/',:

781-9494
1383·Cen!er Sl
s.rYlnp 1Jowf/np .Ofeen:

781-6063
t505 U.s. 31·W Bypass
)
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Fac~lty help
By LAURA SUWVAN
Forty Western facully members

wUI particlpale in • program desiped 10 beIp bqinning leachers
required by •
lliMleglslaUveact.
In 11iM. the Kentucky Ceaeral
Assembly d.deled to n!qWre beginning leacbors ADd teacben with
less thaD nve
experience to
intern for ODiy_ and to_the
Nattooal Teacber Examination
before they can be certified to
tead>.
.
"The Kentucky Department of
. Educalion asked Western to assist
9~ ttacher-interns in the area .
Western rtttived. $2'1.000 grant to
participate
In acIcIiUOn to being evaluated by
• Western faculty member. the
. tead>er-intem is also evaluated by .
the principal of the sc'-I and a
"resour-ce leacher" experieooecl in
the same area as the intern. Each
observer mal< three evaluations
of lhe-inlerP. during
yw. After
.. each t qf ovaluations is made. the
in,em meets With the evalualQ< .10

lhrou&h ilIIernships

roan

u.e

hll ". prwU/I

- HoroId

-""joT UaB

while students gather outside the university
center Friday night.
'

• 110110011"
S ·I4·L

intern program

disa&ss streocths and weaknesses
in teaching methods.
" training _ a m is n!quired
for all evaluators. Dr. CUrtIs En&lebrichl. head of the teacher edu.. lion cIepartmeot at Western. said
that at the end of the \hree-clay
traininl seulon, all participants
were tested before they could serve
on intern evaluation committees. .

Training lor evaluators came
under the "Florida Performance
Mu.w:.menI System," the slat.,.
acIoptecI standard for tralni"i.

Dr. 9ary CaUuzo, director of the

program . said Western rece ived
the g.... nl over 40 other schools by
proposing to make Western 's
- teacher-education' curriculum
consislent' wit6 .c1assroom observation componenl of the Kentucky
Beginning' T,eacher Internship
Program." He said thai of \Ije uni·
versities thai rtttived the grants . .
"we ''''' the only one thai staled up
front thai we will make our program consistent.
"We will t3kethe literalure and thread it into oUt" program .

re-

writing the courses SO they give
stuclenllthe beslchance at pasaing
their internshlp'." Calluzo said.
Sharon Carner. an intern teachgrade at L.C. CUrry
Ing the
Eleme nl ary Sch ool in Bowling
Green. said the suggestions abe has
rtttived Irom her evaluators have
helped im pro ed be r teac hing .
.. My resource teacher has
suglested' !hlngs I would have
never thoughl of." s!lesald.
Gar ner said that Ihe progr am
. hould be better sui ted 10 each
leacher's nOeds. ·Each in\UJl is required to meet with the resource
teacher 50 hours oul of cl .... whlch 00 11\)<.. away time I COlilei' be using
10 do things fJ)l' the kids ," she said.
She suggested that Ihose Inlems
who <!<> ~ell meel fe-..:er hours.
/' The emphasis of the program Is
not on screening peop,e oU I of
teaching: Englebrigbt said. "The
rpl emphaSis is 10 help leachers
Ihnlugh their first year."
GalIuzo said half of !he leaching
populalion won 'l be on the job in

nrs!

Speclal'Coupon,",er t

five years.
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~oherts says

Snakehitt~n Tops

fall in 4th quarter

athletes are .
paid enough

ByDOUGGOTT

ByDOUGGOTT

It was a scenario a U too familiar

E20TBAlL

within grasp.

And this IIlI)e it isn 't gIl lng to
happen. This time the Tops can hold
on . Western 's days or being
snakebllten are over, right!
. Not yet.
'
With 4:38 to play in t/le game,
Glende ll Miller tight roped the
sideline, broke-several tackles and
raced 74 yarils ror a touchdown on a
punt return to put Western up IU.
But fate Crowned on the Tops

PAY FOR PLAY

again .

"The toochdown seemoo to motivate them more than discourage
them ." Millersald . •
Then the Panthers' quarterback
Sean ·Payton directed his te'l[l1 76
yards down the muddy field ror a
touchdown with 1:39 to play. They
wen~ (or the tw~poinl conversion
' a n~ completed It for thewin .
PaytOO rolled oot, round hia pri.

•

m a ry~rece iyer covered . scrambled

and lolted the game·wlruwtr to Wil·
lie Cain In the back oftheendwne.
"With the way our d~rense had
played , I didn 'Hhl,nk they were,

,

Coach Dave Roberts thinks col·
lege athletes shoold feel fortunate .
ror what they 've got, although the
s,econd·year football coach knows
that most of his contemporaries
disagree.

Cor Western sports ranS.
Western is hangillil.on to a lead this time against EUt
111"
.
Time is the Toppers' ally, and the
Courth win or the season looks

See FOURTH, Page 18

. ' AIon WII1'Ol' • Herold

Western ,running back .G1endell Miller dives over the
Eastern Illinois defense for a first: down during th,ird·
quat:ter .action against Eastern Illinois in Smith Stadium
on Saturday.

"They shouldn't be pald,~ Roberts said . " An out-of-state student
is getting 15,000 worth or tuition .
Gosh, that 's alotofmoney."
Roberts goes to the chalkboard In
his office that is usually filled with
X's and O's . He starts nUing the
board with figures .
"'I've got aU this cover~ ," he'
said, as It he'd been Ihroogh the
process in his head dozens oUlmes.
" Yoo take $5,001), divide It by, Pf,
$4 an hoor and lhat'. 1,250 hool"1\,
which comes to 31 weeks or work ."
Roberts makeS the comparison of
hl~ players "working" for their '

,

money with an ' average student
See SCHOLARSHIPS, Page 18

Men's team falters, wome~ imp~ove at dist~i~ts'
By JOE MEDLEY

'CROSS '.

AU.Am~ric".nstatus. .

Last year he finished 25th , and
ra n ,13 seconds fas ter tha n th is
"When you 're b<;ginning-to come
___
'
year 531 .18.,
apart in a big race, the ~Is just
"'-'I"~':';:':'~;";'___..
"I had a bad d,ay," Barker said.
Call 01)'..
Long sold he WIWI:t sure how to
"Abaddayon the wrong day.
Tha" s how Coach Curtiss U>ng
explaintheleldown .
"After the first mile, I knew I W.8S
described theJDen 's disappointing
"Most of"", people a re middleIn trouble. It mak~ yoo mad aner
15th·place finish In Saturday's '
di stance runners," he said . " I
yoo have sueh a good season to have
. N,CAA DIstrIct·JII. meet I!, Green·
guess the 10,000 meters .was aUtUe
aday like lhat."
..
vllle,S.C.
. .L?ng hoP':l somethlgg pos.t.ve
toug/leronus." .
The women , however . showed
Long also said that the larg_field
will C\>me oototW~rn 's outpulin
progress, coming in 11th out of a
wasafactor.
. . '
.
!heraC\!. ·
neldof26.
.
'"It
~~
one
or
those
races
where
..
" Cha~pionshil! teams bounce
. North Carolina State. ranked 13th
you couldn't relax," he said. The!]!
back from sub-par perfonnances,"
in the nation, won the men's meet
is alwfYs someone there to !!lke )te said: "Hopefully this.will 1>0-..
with 63 points. Western compiled
your place."
.
-,..l
, springboard int.o · the , Indoor
425 points.
Top runner Jon Barker, who en· ' season ."
The Toppers <an sIloog for about
tored !he race hoping to qualify as .
Jeff Peeples was the second Topthe first mile or· the 10,OOO-meter
an AII·American, finished 34th out
perto splittheta'pe, finistUng7l sfin
race, but fell back in !he paCk aner
, of 257 runners. But lM,' feli Short or
32 :08 .. He ~as fo!lowed by Steve
lhatpoint.

" RY
COUNT

Metzger in liln! ~~ute later ;
Mike McMahan
at 33 :1( :
Bret Kennard in l35th at 33 :23 ;
Philip Ryan In 140th at 33 :28 and
Bryan BlankenshilJ In 'J44th at
33 :30.

The women 's team showed much
improvemenl over last year 's
2O!h·pI\!cedistrictnnlsh.
The1.ady Tops' "nth·AIi.ce nnlah
exceeded even their own expec·
tations, and came close to jhe top
10 finlshthey've been shoOting for. ' .
" It was very gratifying to see,"
Long said. "We know we 've come a
long way."
.
'

N~CaroIina~te , !henalion 's

top·ranked women:s team, also
..on the women'srat'e goinc away.
1'he WolCpack had only 23 points:
The second· place finisher , Ke ..

.
Only the top two finishers qual·
ilied for the NCAA meet at
Marquette.
The Lady Tops' top two nnlshers
were EUen Gluf and ~ Webster. The meet' m,,",ed the Second
stralghlooUng the two nillshed a\
, the.top . . ' : .
• Gluf and .Webster flnlshed first
for the Lady Topi in the Sun Belt
meet In Norfolk , Va .. two weeks
a,o.
·
'.
t The 'week berore !he Sun Belt ,
.' we <;lit down our mileage (rom 55 to
35milesaweek," Glufsaid.
Websiersaldlhattheteamdidn't
feel any p~ure 10 the ~I~trict
me;et.
.See GtuF, Page 18

R,yan' l~ads .Woe stern.to.,4th~p!ace finish jn tourney

By~UCRETlALAWRENCE

yO
'(L
·t.EYBALL' .
_
__ . _

Going inio the S';n Bell Tour:
oa ment , Coach Charlie Dani e l's

Virgini a Commonw.ealt,h we nt

Lady Toppers \Olere expected to
finish last.
.
But when the vo"ey'~aUs were put
away in Diddle Areha . his squad
•
waslnfoorthplaceandhadgalned
much-deserved respect from other
conC~foes.
,
. "We set. a.goal atthebeginnlngof
Ihe year to make It to the nn.1

undefeated in the tourna ment 'to
claim first place..
... V·CU hasn't losl in a tourna ment
thi s ye ar ." Dan iel said . "They
knowhowtowin ."
The"Rams. 43.3, ; wept Soulh
F'Ioljda in the finals 15-3, 15-11 an!!
15-'1.
.

seil'cl ed as
tournamen.t 's' most . Mo~an, who injured her 'an~le In
valuableplayet.
theor,nrsl match Friday morrunR.
Western 's Beth Ryan·.received
. "We hated to lose Kathy." he
hQflorableme~Uon . ·
s aid~ .. t1ut the rest or the learn
" Beth justplay.o super for us pull<!d together and played raniss·
she deserved to be a member0 of the
lic ~
• ,
. I
a ll·tournament team. " a,me
said . " She's beP,.. our most con.
" We had to put · rreshm an
Sfephonie Cowden in Katby 's
. istent playe.. Uyear.
I
' I
h h
II ace .. a pos.t on s e ad ne~.er
"She'" the kind of player a coac~
played.hefon>. But St.e phaniecame
,wishes"hehad aixof."
throllgh for us and played ex·
The ToPPer. were withOut the
tremely,..,U .~ - .

u;:,

four,: !?~.~ ,~ !nd~~<!I!1i\: : .,,: 0_ ' "~a~<:o ,,<;r~!~!~ .~~ .~~!I..~~s •• ~mces of senior captain. Kathy
\
\

,

ntucky.h.d~poinis.

a~ lost only ~, but' fell to VCU ; ,
tw.ce Saturday and once to thin!·
place
finisher '
Alabama·
Birmingham .

"The other coa ches were
.. ....
Iay," Dan.elsa
'
ld.
" We 'don't have any scholarships .
Cor our girls, and we were com·
pet'
'nsttea
th ha
.
109 ag..
ms at ve SIX
orseven .
"We were in every match 'and'
liad a chance to-w!D evOlJl .,pine. surpn~" atoorp

Weste",w~~~~,"!'.F'r!~f... . , ~e:'..".."!I,~~~!!,~~~ ':

.., ,.~,

, '!

.. ..

..

~

'

18" ....W /1 . /9-1/5

•

Fourth.WIn es~apes. Western '
:"' Contnled6omPoge 17 -

•
blg play dia,. and our ~le who
hadlom..... \hebi&'Pla,ysa dn' r "
The Panthers kepi the nnal drive
alive t"'' ice wilh ucce lUI rpllrth
down conversions.
• • '" re
' dy to play: Rob~ tr.t. kl. " 1 woUld ', liked to liave
""on thl> one more than .any other
~anle we',·. pllQ't!d. bul it wasn·t
lUl'anlto

..

Roberts and his teall! were look·
\IIj! \9 3\imge last year 's SG-19 loss
III "hlt'h the Panlhers .. who-ended

the seAioo ~ tillS Y r . meeno
s.itthey were ~nitely Impl'Qvoo
cor. on their last po se ston.
thisyear." hesald.
.'
lla,vLoll taid lhe IlK'idenl wa a ll
'. Eastern IUlnols eo,ach' AI Molde
blownoulotj>roportlon.
said "w• .were luckytowln."
,·we had a Utlr(l.str ng quarter·
"Coach Roberti has done a' super
ba k In the who called his own
job." Molde said . "There's a lot
pi..,." he slid. "So'w .....,ren1 t'1·
more backbone in this team than
Ing lorunupthe score." .
·
~ last y.ar. , know when
P~O!I sal<t Western 's tIerense.· . fou ' re ' ~Ing through rebui lding
whic:h yielded 376 yards passing In
there 'sa lotort'rus(ralingSaturday
the nn;t hhlr last year . earned his
anernoons. But he 's on the right
respect thi.sUme.
track."
' Quile frankl y. last year. they
Western gots one more chance
,",'ere about th worst team I've
gain its fourth victory next week .,.
"e"tr pl ayed against in my career
home against Murray .

Scholarships enough, Roberts says
- ContnledtromPage 17 -

forit -

Roberts said players from low.
Income ramllies almost always get
Pell Grants thalamQUlll up 10S800 a
y.ar . and that is usul\lly used as
spendina.money inee most players
are already on rull scholarship.
'Mlat 's plenty or extra money ror
• pI~y"r . RobefU said
..
· • A player from a poor ramily can
get S800 speeding money a year .
Let ·s say he sa ve. Sl .OOO working in

Gluf~

so lhat ·s '1 .800," he
said. " Now let 's say he spends $30 •
week at the most . lfw. ·re In school
40 "'.
• that 's Sl.200. So it doesn·t
add up to what he·s gal .
"The play... can work In the
ummer. 1 sure did . I was on a partial scholarship a l Western C"r.
oilna and had to work my way
through and borrow everything.
Nobody handed me anything. And,
. teU you what. , appreciate what'
gal outofit a 101 more. too."
Roberts does have compassion
ror a player who II a slruggling
student and also happens to be from
a low·lncome [amily .
' The guy who gcts hurt is the guy '
who studies hard but struggles and
has to go.lo summer school to raise
hlS grade point average and earn
hours," Roberu said. "Then . h.
loses the chance to ear,n money .
That·s the guy, reel sorry ror .·

• the sum'il.er.

......ldngrorhi •
··Sure. there 's a lot or lime In·
voI,·ed. but I would prer... to pend
my time on the neld in the aner·
noons than working at Wendy 's ror
the money," Roberts said. "' know
a young man earns his scholarship
ror sure. but 10 say you need.lO pay
him . 00. You give him the same
opportu nities and privileges as
ev rybocIyelse.
• You can'l pay athlet . because
you don'l pay students," he said.
· It's not rair. Look at our band .
They pUl in about the same time as
".., do. but they don'l get anything

But Roberts said paying the
playerswon·tendS!OOhandshak .
• Peoll.le who advoca te paying
players say that it will stop cheat·

- Continued 'I'0Il), Page 17 -

' I\:e c,an ·i be dis,~poinled be-

cause we did so much better tha n
w.e"P<:"'ed .•

Roberts said he knows he 's ' opposite" from mOSI people In their
view, toward the college athlete.
"1 look af an athlete as an extra·
curricular per~ ." he said. "just
like the band and any other group ..
The guys \,players) are rortunate to
get whallhey get."
As rar a, illegal paymenls to
players at Western. Roberts said .
. , just don ·t think it happens
around here."
He also said thaWVestern doesn ·t
One" compete against other
schools orrering "extras" to ex·
ceptio~ al players.
" Ir a player 's good enoullh to be
orrered things Uke that. then we 're
. probably not going to get hi(Tl any·
way ,~ Roberts said. "That (orrer·
in~ recruits money and. rayors )
dJ)eSn ·t ha ppen as mu c~ 'as you
think; I've seen it one lime."

u.e,...;

IIth·pla.. rmish and lhe youth or
Oluf.agreed.

"We are really looking 10 these
guys to lead thO way Ihll year." .
PoweUtaid.
•

"' cion'l think
a nyone who
<OUIdn'l work harder," Powell said
a ner an Intenquad meel over the
weekend. " I think they are kind or
reslingon their laurels."
•

Powell' said he
allo pleased
with the e/l'ortI of I)oeshme. dlvers
JerrBraak and Chuck Yager.

The bright spot;, of the meet were
co-ca pta in Mike Neal , James
McAtee. Dan Powell a nd Sean

Dei:. 5 agalnst'Evarrvilie In Diddle

Her~rt .

was

The squad opens lis sc hedul e

Pool .

.

..

Don't get caught
without the
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. Ladies Seminal'

'

•
.•
•

Leachman Motors will hold it s first Ladies
Seminar on Wednesday , ·November 20. 1985 at
6:00 p.m. alHarry Leachman MotOrs. 1001 Center
Sl. in BowlingGreen. Experts'will be discuSsi ng
various topics concerning a utomobil.e s.

•

prizes will be awarded .

.

•

••

•
•
• •• <
•
• .

'

•
•
•............••.......•
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•

•

"We are hoping that by our senior
years. we can be in the natlonai.'!."
shesaid.

·l {ara e & ){rocl,

Neal won three event •• whU.
MeAt... Dan Powell' and Herbert
won two eaCh.
.

••
• . There wiJJ be gillS for ali participant:; and door

the team gives cause ror optimism.

Kitty Davidson. Beth Milay. Ka·
thi Morl a nd . Laura Glur and
Michel. Leasor rounded out Topper
runners in that order.
!..ong saId that the Lady Tops'

Alu..6Ih W..tern·,"wim team Is
!hi! seven.tlme cJefendilia Midwest
'nt . conealale ehamplon . Coach
Bill Powell l.n·1 ta king t"~ upcomlngseason rorgranled.

ing. but people who are goi ng to
cheat are going to cheat still ." he
said. ' They 'd pay more than they
should - give S200 Ir you 're allowed
toglvo 'IOO."

W eb~ter finish best for Toppers

' We didn 'I really think about how
we "ere going to do." she said. ' We
. jUst ..'ent ool .lo run 'as "''ell as we
could

Neal wins th·r ee events

Registration is free. Anyone wishing to register
should call Connie Moody at Leachman Motors .
. The number is 842-48111 .
.

•
•
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CLASSIFIEDS

Western tanks Fori-Hood
.
.
~.

.

By DOUG GOTT
Western rebounded from a s low
s(art@ndcrulsedtoa99.76 wlnover
a barnslorrtllng Fort Hood (Texasl
Tankers leam last night in Diddle
Arena,
The contest was the Toppers'I ••t
chance to nne tune for the regular
season. which opens Saturday night
against Samfdrd .
The Tankers, who are playing 71
games In 31 days . stayed close until
the Tops turned a nlne ·point ad ·
vantage with seven minutes to play
into a 2O-poinl1ead In Jess than two
minutes .
Most orlhe offensiv spark came

MEN'S
BASKETBAll
i
.

from Coach Clem Haskins' three
fres hmen guards, who were m ak·
Ingtheir nrst appeara nce In front of
the home fol ks .
" I was pleased with the play of
the frCsi>men guards , which Is what

we ' ve been waiting to see,"
HBskinssaid.
Guard Keith Licklit.r gained
most of the attention. scoring eight
points dishing ofT nve assists and
ere "8 numerous. turnovers on
derensive end. Kurk Lee and

FOR RENT

Brett NcNeal didn 't play until the
secon~ half" but were II · for, 13
bel ween Ihem from Ih e field .
McNeal had 16 points In 15 mlnules
of second half action a nd Lee ha d
six points.
.

However, Western's three guns
up rront carried most or the loa d .
dominating the boards. Steve Mil ,
ler scored led the Toppers with 17
polnls. IS In the first ha ir, a nd
Clarence Martin had eight POil'I!i.
tl rebounds and six blocked shots.
Kannard Johnson had 15 points
and nine hoards .
/
Tellis Frank didn ·t su it lIP for the
I contest because 0.' 8 naggir.;; !:-.;_-:'
in his len foot.

Ir the game Sunday anernoon

was any ind ication orthe upcOm ing
season. Lady Topper rans can look

forward to an exciting year.
Western pounded Ma ralhon Oilln
an ex hibition game at Diddle Arena
86-48.
.
But Coach Pau l Sa nd e rrord
was n't completely satisncd with
the Lady Toppers ' perform ance .
- " I sawa lot of good things tOday ,"
he said , "but as a coach I a lso saw
some lh irigs we need to work on ."
The Lady Toppers ou!rebounded
Marathon Oil 56-35. bu[ Sanderfo~
says their board work and de rense
ISlloing lohave 10 gelloug her as the '
season progresses .
"We used this game to see a lot of '
difT.ren~ "peo ple play ." he said .

WOMEN'S
BASKETBAll
" We played 13 people boIl1 halves.
which hurt our continuity.
" We defini tely won ·t be using
th at. m any people Friday ni ght
against Texas Tech."
Senior guard Kaml Thomas led
the team wilh 18 points. while Lillie
MaSO(l and Clemetle Haskins ad·
ded 15aild 10, res~Uvely .
Th~ esti mated crpwd of t .8OO saw
Western shoot 47 percent from ' the
neld (35 or74) and 64 percent rrom
the foul line 060r25) .
Both teams wer .. plagued with
turnovers - Marathon Oil gave it
away 25 times . while the Toppers
handed O\Ier I~ortheirown .

FOR RENT near WK U I , 2 bedroom
a pa rtme nt. . ....urnl.hed and un ·

1977 "~ Ial Spider convertib le . Good
co ndition. 12 .500 . Ca ll 182· .177 or

841·_

I bed ·
room near Clmpul . rurnlshed utilities

poid I235Imo. 712·9l1li.
FOR RENT mDdern I bedroom
a partment near Diddle Arena .
aonable, Call 7t1·srr1 or 1M2-5421.

or.

bdrm , 131S Kenlon . ms. Stove and
rerrigeralor rurnlshed . 781-1307

" We do need to cut down on
those," Sanderford sa id , .. bul
rea lly that's not that bad .
" If a team can keep the turnovers
under 20 at the pace we were pl ay·
ing. theY're doing okay - we were
moving up and down that noor~ "
Mason led th e tea m i n rebound ing with nine . and junior
Dana Cun nin g ham pulled down
eight hoards in eight m inutes or
playing time . Starter Meli nda
Carlson added seven poipts and
seven re~nds .
~ ..
"We're e xc ited about this year ."
Sa nderrord said. " and we hope that .
the stude nts will get .,ehlnd us - we
really need theirsupport ."
The Lady Toppers open the
regular season at 7 :30 Friday nigh'"
in Diddle Aren a against Tex as
Tech.
.

..'OR RENT Attractive 2 bdrm . apart·
ment near school. Furnished , gas ,
hea t. ai r, large enough' (or 3·4.
711-4451.
Wodern . unuaual. A· Frame dealgn
a pa rtm ent. 2 la rge bedrooms, 2000
sq .n . of Jjvl'll space , gu heal. I3SOf
month.I41-4923af\er3p.m .

PERSONALS
G.Y..
.
Youh:iveonly ..... eek
lOlive.

.u

true you can buy J eeps (or .....
~ tugh the :Sogovernment ? Get the
(acla today ! Call 1·311·742--1142 Ext .
25M

. II

rumishod.1I1-t057.142-<537

ablio.e.1.

,

ISIIO Firtblrd Pontiac:: . lIvu.co&Or all
, =~ miIH, one ow",r~.

....on RENT nite , large dean

Nice I·bdrm . 305 E. 12th. 117$. 3

Sixth-ranked.Tops win 86-48
By LUCRETIA LAWRENCE

FOR SALE

PPR kENT EXTRA CLEAN, ONE
BEDROOM FUI\NISHED APART,
MENT. ULTRA-CLOSE TO CAMPU
AT 1511 CII E5TNUT ST. (ACROSS
.' ROM LAMBDA CIII 1I0USEl.
AVArv.BLE DEC. 15TII . mo PEII
MONn( PLUS trrILITIES. 'PIIONE
DR. WESOAT 1-W-S425ANVTIM E .

Moped. Good condition. 1160 or 11.0 .
Call JelJ')' l42-2440aner9 p,m .

·HELPWANTED
tll).t350 WeeklylUp' malJing clrculDfI!
No _ u l- Si...,.ly Ir'~ed rush
sel r·addreased e n ve l ope ~ Succeu ,
P.O. Bo• • 7OCEG. Woodsloc:k. IL 6OO9I

Cance ll atio n , tlcketa , accld enLl
ca~ your auto Insurance to SO Up?
Memo: See Howard Insurance . 1120
Fai rview Ave . Bowling Green ,
KJ.2Z22.
•

Music lor ChriJtmuportl<s. weddlnp
and reception • . Kelsey 6: ,Kel sey
71 1-67$6,
Inltrested in theTravellndU5try! The
nation', largest college lOUr DPt+ator
is loOking (or a reapoosl ble campus
repreSentalive 10 market the nnest.
apring trips to ....t. J..auderdale or Day·
tona.Beach . Earn (ree triPi and good
commlulona while gaining great busJ·
nell experience . ....or more Inror·
ma tlon ca 1I1.JOO.323-8I!J I.

Herald
. Advertising
CREATIVITY

Staff

SALES

. 122 Garrett

.~

AND .GO
'[)I RECTLY TO TH E·DUe TH·EAT.ER STAG~E ·TO
HAVE YO·U·RPQRTRA'IT TA'K,EbI FO-R . ~'EXr1:;11

~ ---,.---=--=-.FA-=-=
' L:.=·t~S=· .T~
. A...;..=
·L. :. . =.lS.: . ·M. .=--:::
=. .:. 'A=----:
:N,-:· __
.Now 'is yburthance t6..h.ave yo'ur picture in ri'ext fal.~' s TaJisma,ri
yearboo~~ At ~<? charge-tolou, You··may have your pictuFe----':"'-'- I.,.. ---,-,",?'

-taKen today ·thro'ugh Friday" 8a,~ .m.~ to 5p)11., on the' ~DUC
Theat~r. stage~ -Just walk in-:~rio. appointment
needed.
.
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ANYOt:-JEWISHINGTO' PURC8AS~ .PHOTOS MAY CHOOSE'FROM ANUMB~ROFPACKAGE '
.DEEE~S FROM ),EARSQOK
ASSOCIATES,'-THE
OFFICIAL TALISMAN PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER.
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Warmup to sav'ngs
...

·25% off
All Flannel
- . . Shirts
Sale $9-$13.50
reg. $12-$18. A tremendous
selec.tion of flannel shirts in
a .. ~rted colors.

Sale $16.50
reg. $22. Quilted flannel shirts.

Sale

-----I

;)

20%-33%

.

off, ..... .

$15.99

Mens '
·sweater.s

reg. $17 :99 Levi®
5-pocke~ denim

jeans.

'Vneckand
crewneck
styles'in
·a/Ssorted
' ..colors.

Sale $12.99
reg. $16. JCPenney
5 pocket denim
jeans:
(

.

.

'25%· off

All Men;s Outerwear

· .: .i~ciuding leat~ers.

-Not"Shown :
\:,
reg.
Sale
· Nylon ski jacket
$55
$41.25
~own jacket by'St. Johti~ Bay
$50
$37.50 ·
Suede .z ipper fr-o~t jacket w I tartan lining ,$79.99 -$59.99'
. Leafhe.i-"jacket by Rage®· .
.
$150
$112.50
.
•
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JCPenney .

HoUrs Mond'ay~aturday 10-9
·
Sunday 12: 30-5 :30
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